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The Bulloch Herald, Statesboi 0, Ga
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- ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937 1955 NUMBER 39
General Instrument Corp. will not
occupy new electronics buildinghere
a Ree. Workshop
consultant
'I had J MOIIIS pi esldent of the Bulloch County
• ---------. Development Corporation yesterday morning told 11
Temperuture courtroom packed C10wd of stockholders and citizensthat the Genet al Instr ument COl poration 11 radio TV
and 1 aut fOl electronics component manufacturer Will not occupythe new building to be completed here wlthm two
Bulloch. county weeks on U S 30IneRI the_R_lr_po_rt _
The the mon etcr h tagh
of 96 degrees on Sunday
August 7 It fel be ow 90
deg ces only one day Mon
day August 1 when twa.
88 degrees The da Iy read
ngs f 0 n Monday Augult 1
th ougl Sunday Augu,t 7
we e as fol ows I
1955 peanut
supports are
set by USDASale
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$9 000 00
$225 00 Cash - 30 Y ea
Loa
Tota Month y Payn e ts $55
to $59 Tl ee bed oom sc
een
porcl Many oU e featu
es
Can stnrt b Id ng med ntely
HILLL '" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
H gh
Monday Aug 1 88
Tuesday Aug 2 91
Wednesday Aug 3 93
Thu sday Aug 4 93
F day Aug 5 94
Satu day Aug 6 95
Sunday Aug 7 96
TI ere was no rainfall for
the week John Dekle to play in
Jaycees' golf tourney
Mlle. F Deal county
manage of the Agllculture
StablllzRtlon ond Conservation
office of the U 8 Department
of Agriculture thl. week an
ounced the support prtces of
the 1955 c op of peanuts by
type and areas He stated that
these p tees were released July
29 by Washington
Pice. ppo t levels by types
and areas (0 19riti crop pea
nuts we e announced July 29
by the U S Department of
Ag lc It e The pi Ices are
based on n natl[Jnal ave age
s ppo t p ce of 24480 per ton
wh ch Is 00 pel cent of the Men be. of
the Statesbo 0
Aug st 1 1955 parity p Ice of J nlo Ohambe of Comme
ce
lB 6 cents per pound This honored young John Dekle 80n
mlntn urn national average 8 p of M and Mrs
Inman Dekle
port level WRS previously an at their meet ng at
the country
nounced by the depar ment on dub Tuesday n ght
YO\ ng
May 13 1955 on the basi. of Dekle won fou th place
In the
the parity price at that time Gee gil Jaycee s Junlo
Golf
The base g ade support pi Ice To ement in
Valdosta on James W Bland city
by types pe ton of 1955 c op August 2 englnee
stoted today that the
quota peanuts will be Young Dekle will go to
contractor. will begin piping
Col mbua Ga to compete in homes for the new natural I'a.
VIRGINIA-$236 per ton for the Jaycee. Inte national Golf sy.lem
on Monday Augu.t 15
Virginia type peanuts contain Tou nament which begins �to';;'!�ed15th':.';. t�� :: ":
���n:�8 pe�ocen� .0��a�.!!I:satu!: Satul'day which to turn on the new gaB
Vlrglnlrut peanuts must have 8 Fr�:I��c�:�:�e��:���:r:�: service
Fancy content of at Ieast 30 Arnold TlIllnge to the state
pc cent tournament In Valdosta Cordon
Continued on Back Page and A nold were p esent at the
Jaycee meeting Tuesday night
to pa tlcl pate In the honors p 0
gram
Golfe Dekle In winning
fou th place In the state
On Wednesday night August tourney was only fou strokes
17 the Blind Davis Trio of behind the first place winner
Gastonia North Carolina, wllll I------------
be at Friendshtp Church located
fi miles northwest of State80ro
This singing family Is all blind
but such singing you ve never
heard they can do The e will
be no admission but merely an
offering for the Davis Trio
88 this is there only means of
suppo t T B Bunning who re
cently taught a singing school
at F lendshlp Church will also
be present He along with the
Bulloch Four Quartet Invite.
all for a full evening of good
gospel entertainment The time
8 0 clock
ALLEN LANIER AND BILL BOWEN were among the fll'lt
cltl.en. of atateoboro to make application for ..rvlce by tho
new natural g31 system now being Inatalled In 8t.telboro Mr
Lanier and Mr Bowen are shown here at the city office on the
morning of Ju Y 22 .. they signed their application..
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3511
FOR SALE-5 bed oon b ;ck
eneer horne located at 305
Je ve I Dive consist ng of living
oon d n ng oon den
tchen v th ou It n b eakraat
nook and t YO baths
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
mach ne and Mayor B I Bowen More than
Bland states that they w I beg n p p ng nto
new natura gas on August 15 To get date Explol er Scouts
Daniel heads Methodists re�Olt ownllIp to est
drive for new church
Gas piping�o
in homes Aug. 15
nnual meeting
�lack Cleek
First bale of
cotton sold here
Your
On Monday of this week at
3 0 clock p m 003 citizens of
the city has made application
for service under the ctty 8 of
fer to provide free piping to the
Ilrst one thousand. applicant.
On Monday the contractors
had laid 26 000 feet nearly five
miles of pipe lines In the city
Work began on Friday July 29
FOR SALE-We I a e seve 01
c! 0 ce p e cove cd lots 0
ented n A d ed S b-Dlv s on
neat Malt e L vel) Schoo
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Property REVIVAL BEGIN ATNEW GRACEWOOD
CHURCH ON U a 301
Rites held for
Mrs. McElveen Revival services at the re
cently established Gracewood
Baptist Chu -cn will begin Mon
day evening August 15 and
continue th ough Sunday eve
nlng August 21 with the
pastor the Rev Harrison H
Olliff doing the preaching
Services will be held each eve
nlng at 8 0 clock Everyone Is
cordially Inv ted to attend these
se vtcee
M 8 Lau a Lee McElveen
died at he home In Brooklet
arte a long llnesa A life long
resident of the Booklet com
munlty she was the wife of the
late M J McElveen of Brook
let
Fune 81 se vlccs we e held
Tuesday at 5 p m at the Book
let Baptist Chu ch by Elide
Shelton Mikell and Elde
Ralph Rlne Burlol was In the
Booklet Cemete y
She Is 8U v ved by five sons
W Lee McElveen Booklet J
T and W V McElveen Brook
let M Judson McElveen and
A H McElveen both of Sa
Phone 4 3531
FOR RENT - U Ifu nlshed
apa tment vith tl ree spacious
ooms and bath Newly deco
ated On gouu Zetterowe
$2750 pe ontl
Chas E Cone Realty CD Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Renl sub rban beauty and
cl a only 2'(' miles from
cou U ouse Lots 2.00 ft by 300
ft only $400 00
That your local laundry-The
Model Laundry-now does bea�,
tlfully your washab e ,hOI
rugs any 5 ae - that
shol
marks stains and d t a
e
.ud.ed away?
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
alte Ing their plans He then e
vealed that he working th ough
Ute office ot the Assistant
Sec etary of Commerce and
with Carl F Oechsla depart­
ment assistant secreta y fo
damest c affairs believes that
we II have an industry here
on which we can depend fo
more than we ever expected
He stated that Statesboro Is
SUMMER REC PROGRAM
AT PORTAL CL08U
Saturday August 13 will be
the last day of the Portal sum
mer recreation progr am It will
be discontinued until further
FOR SALE-Fo bed 00 and
t YO bali d vell ng close In
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN
CY 0 al PO 4 2820 8 11 3tc
DId You Knotv?FOR SALE-Res dence
on west Par sh St consist
ng of th ee bed 00 ns
I vlng
oom d n ng -oom den sc ee
po ch ga age and sto oge
oon P ced on Y $7 000
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
HIll
FOR SALE-atlt active two
bedroom } orne vith I v ng
Don din ng room 1 tchen and
bath located on Gent I y Road
on lot shaded by pecan tees
W th n one block of Sallie 1 _
Zette owe School STATE!:
-PICK OF THE PICTURES
Dan Hart makes
honor fraternityand TIMBER
CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Sellers of
Stand ng T mber Strictly 1m
part al and Independent Pay
fa oru se when Timber Is sold
J M TINKER
Reg stered Forester
Statesboro Georg a
Phones 4 2235 and 4 2906
3 10 tfc
Announcement was made
thts week that Dan Hart has
been elected to membership Into
the Phi Delta Kappa an honor
ary professional fraternity In
education at the University of
Georgia The chapter In olaot
Ing Mr Ha t expressed the be
lief tbat he Is one worthy of
bo 0 Auto Pa hi Company on the honor and the trust which
Elm Ht eet thl. week an membership In the fraternity
nounces a new service He signifies and 8.8 one personaUy
stated that with the newest and Int .....ted In the Ideal. of ....
most complete equipment they search service and leaderahlp
M SS SARA HALL shown In the back row of the Jury box a e now In a position to give In the field of education
0' the Bulloch Superior Court, I. the fll'lt lady of the county to
fast sure radiator repair In
J I _c five steps we
check your Mr Hart will teach In the
on a Jury She w.s called for duty at the u y term of adlRto to see If It I. working Commercial High School 8a
Other juror. shown here with her are front row left to efficiently and put it back in vannah and will serve as co
ght T W Row.e Cecil Kennedy T E De.1 F T Daughtry f rst class condition You know ordlnator of distributive educa
Fe man ':'1'1 Jone. and Walter F Jon ... Back row left t0j'lght, something Is wlong when your tlon there He has I:ioen teach
W W Robertson P F MartIn Jr 0 Percy Averitt Mill Hall ca begins heating up Mr Ing history at Commercial High
/
�.". 00' ", ... ,_, ,_,,�
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Chas E Cone Realty CD Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
A n ce lome wlU 7 rooms and
baU on Il decp lot with 136
feet of rro tage on South
Ma n Pica $12 000 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Ma n St - Dial 42217
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
WANTED WANTED
Hogs-Cattle- n Any
Amounts
To Sel fo
TOP MARKET PRICES
Scll you I vestock at South
Geo gas Lead ng Auct on
EVERY FR DAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
IN OUR 41.t year of .elilng FHA LOA N a
and develop ng State.boro Bul I aeaman Williams
och county and 5urroundlng Attorney At Law
territory If Interested In buy
ng or seiling real estate- 28 Se bald St Phone PO 4 2117
whether farms or urban proper Statesboro Georgi.
ty-ca I Chas
-WANTED- Co Inc 23
rhone 42217
TIMBER AND TIMBERLANDS
������������J M TINKER =-- _
T mber Agent
T mber Agent - Box 298
Phone 4 2235 0 4 9484
5% MOR1'GAGE LOANS co
st uet on OB bns s SEE
___________ JOSIAH ZETTIDROWER
REAL ESTATE
OllIff
Phone
4·3531
CITY
FHA LOANS
-Qu ck Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
Wed Thura. Aug
10 11
THE FABULOUS
SENORITA palrle
Clark Do 'Othy
and Andy Devine
Editorials
We have an important stake III this case
Tho apparently nrbitrary action
of the Long County Board of Edu­
cation in firing a fifth grade
teacher last week brings into
sharp focus the fa t that one of
the long standing pra trees COIll­
men in local school districts is un­
becoming and unworthy of modern
times, The act prompts the
ser'ious question: "Can we any
longer afford unwarranted attacks
on our local schools and the leach­
ers of our children?"
For many genemtions, periodi­
cal school "skirmishes" have been
a chief soul'ce of community gos­
Sip and entm-tainment. Local fac­
tions have often played a game of
pull and tug for control of the
local school boal'd with the teach­
ers usually being the pawn in the
game, But what of the cost of this
expensive public attraction? Is it
in the best public in terest ?
In the present instance, which
has gained wide publicity in the
state, charges wel'e brought
against Mrs, Joan Warren, a 22-
year-old newly-wed who has
taught the fifth grade in the
Ludowici elementary school for
the past three years, by an irate
parent, who accused the teacher
of embarrassing his child in the
classroom, The charges were
lodged befOl'e the board in the
June meeting after she had re­
ceived and signed her fou rth con­
tract with the school district.
They were categorically denied by
the teacher, who stated that she
had given much time and special
attention to Ule child because of a
speech defect which had aroused
her sympathy and concel'l1. The
charges centered around her ef­
forts to aid the child with his
speech difficulty, 'I'he school ad­
ministrators and a numbel' of
parents of Mrs, Warren's fOl'mm'
pupils defended her efforts and
denied that Mrs, Warren cus­
tomarily used methods which
brought embarrassment to chil­
dren of her classroom,
Following the charges at the
June meeting, the Long County
Board held a regular'and special
called meeting .during the month
of July. Apparently no considera­
tion was given the case in either
of these meetings, On August 2,
the board held its third meeting
following the, lodging of the
charges, Being previously but un­
officially advised that the matter
might be brought up, the teacher
attempted to attend the meeting
but was denied admission to the
meeting, During the session the
board acted upon the affair and
afterward informed Mrs, Warren
that she would be granted five
days to voluntarily resign or
otherwise be removed from her
position after the expiration of
seven days.
In the interim following the
charges brought against her in th ..
June meeting, M,'S. Warren em·
ployed legal council, and it has
been alJedged that one of the
board members during the meet­
ing that the action was prompted
by purely personal and political
considerations. If this is the case,
the school authorities may have
adequate cause for serious con­
sideration of the affair.
Under state law, teachers' con­
tl'llcts, once entered into, may only
be broken as a result of proof of
cause relating to inefficiency, in­
subordination, 01' immorality, In­
efficiency has never been proved
against a teacher in a court of
law, Insubordination seems out of
lhe question in this instance since
it is understood that the superin·
tendent and principal under whom
the teacher worked both defended
her fmm ilie outset. And embar·
I'Ilssment of a child, even if true,
is scarcely grounds for consider·
iKg the teacher's conduct' im­
mOI�al. If the teachel' should con­
test the action of the board in
ordering her dismissal, and sue for
her year's salary as stipulated in
her contract, it is entirely possible
that the court might find her de·
mand reasonable and justified, In
such an event, it is doubtful if
the action of the board would be
considered in the public interest.
Perhaps more important than
the damage to this teacher's
personal career in the teaching
profession, is the likely damage of
such action upon the profession
in general. It is just because .of
such action which is often ill-con­
siderEld and irresponsible that
many of our fine young people
will not considel' entering the
teaching profession today, This
may explain, in part, why Geor­
gia led the nation with its forty­
seven per cent drop in teacher
graduates coming out of the
!tate's colleges and universities in
1954. Even if salaries are in­
creased, new buildings provided,
and othel' benp.fits are extended,
young people starting a vocational
career do not look with relish up­
on apparent persecutions against
those employed in a profession
they are consider'ing. In a year
when educational leaders in GeOl'­
gia are predicting that fifty per
cent of the state's public schools
will open without a complete staff,
any irresponsible action which
serves to bring. unjustified public
dispute upon the profession or
any of its memebrs may well be
looked upon as being too' ex­
pensive to be in the public Interest,
The fact that Mrs, Wanen is
a product of and presently a sum­
mer student at Georgia Teachers
College gives Statesboro and Bul­
loch county a stake in this inci­
dent.
But the state as a while must
inevitably bear the cost when ilie
public interest is not served by
any of its officials,
---e---
And the trucks
1'011 on and on
She called us on the phone and
her voice was weak.
She said she just wan ted to tell
us how much she appreciated our
efforts at arousing the citizens of
Statesoro to the point where
something would be done about
the truck traffic situation along
North and South Main streets on
U, S. 301,
"I didn't sleep 'a wink last
night," she said, "All night long
those big trucks roared by our
house."
And we felt helpless,
And the trucks rolled on,
And they will continue to roll
on until provisions are made to reo
Iieve the situation they create, not
by their own design,
The Bulloch Herald
Estobllshed Morch 26, 1937 - Published Evel'y Thursday
LEOD�;L COLEMAN
Editor
9 East VCne Street
Statesbol'o, Gpor-gia
Oed lea ted to the PI'Ogres8
�5i1iiD�O«::"'-- ot Statesboro and
Bulloch f:ounty,
Misguided Missiles by Chou 08)'
__--_
�?L--=:--�
/��
Th. Travel." Saf.ty S.rvice
"Geo,.. know. 1111. road with hi. eyo. blindfolded,"
The Editor's
Uneasy Ch�ir
ARE YOU AN average rna,,?
Do you know how many
years of your Ufe are spent
sleeping? How about the time
you spend eaUng, traveling,
working or answering the tele­
phone?
Of course you don't You have
more important thin'gs to WOl'­
ry about and think upon than
to �igure out how much time
you spend at sleeping, at eat­
Ing, or at the moytes, at shav­
ing, at dreSSing, and all the
other things that you do auto­
matically which, at the time,
takes very little time,
But there's always some
joker who ge� curious and
figures such dopey things out
-we wonder how he found time
to tigure out these figures if
he's an average man and does
ail the things the average man
does.
.
A MAGAZINE calied "Picture
News" published by Sinciair
Oil Company, cailed together
some of the "wopst scientific
minds in the country" (by their
own admission)" to make a
survey of the average man. The
editors admitted that they had
to use an average man be­
cause no woman could be found
who would admit she was
8.venll'e.
The panel of scientists found
that the average, man wouid
live to be 66 years old-barring
atomic warfare 01' marriage.
They did learn that tile average
woman will live to be 70 years
aid-though she will deny it
�ehemently and insist she's 39.
HERE ARE SOME of the
conclusions of the SUI'vey I
which according to the editor's,
Bre completely unreliable.
14 yeal's working.
20 years sieeping.
a yenrs smoking.
.. years tl'BveHng, two of
which is spent battiing women
fOl' seats In subways, cabs.
Comment - Good eXeI'clse,
though.
2 yeors eating.
3 years dr'essing. The average
woman spends nine years
dressing.
1 yeoI' on the teiephone,
AND AS IF the professors at
the. University of Wisconsin
didn't have anything eise to do
they too went surveying. And
came up with these figures, ftC-
I cotdlng to Frank Rossiter in his
column "City Beat" in the Sa·
vannah Morning News.
A person 70 year's aid has
spent his life as follows:
20 years working.
20 years sieeping.
7 years waling and outdoor
sports.
7 years taking in movies OJ'
other entertainment.
5 years shaving and dressing.
2'A1 years eating and sitting
at the table.
2'A1 years smoking and chew·
ing gum,
2 years piaying cards Ilnd
other games.
1 year oh the teiephone.
3 years just waiting for some·
one else to alTlve.
Surveys are Interesting, don't
youn thini,?
1'hru. the I's of
vIrgInIa russell
Ten years ago, August 6,
1945 was a day that few of us
will ever forget. Most of us
can recall exactly what we were
doing that day. Because it was
then that the first atomic bomb
was dropped.
It has been estimated that
100,000 people died fl'om tilat
one bomb.
I shall never forget thot doy.
I with my three boys, Willi
making a bus trip ( for you reo
member that gas and tires wel'e
rationed) to my home for the
funeral servioes of my brother's
(a serviceman) baby son, The
boys and I stood up on the bus
for most of the 225 mile trip.
But the trip did not Ure me,
My mind was too troubled over
the worid Situation, having just
heard that the tirst atomic
bomb was destroying a
Japanese city. Such news com­
pletely smothered the sadness
of my heart for my brothel"s.
grief, fOl' awhile.
Here was kililng at -its
worst, War is terribie but he.r'e
was war reaching its most
awfui peak.
Ten years later many
Americans have forgotten the
horrors of the atomic bomb.
We have been ilving in a
partially controlled Infiationary
period. Jobs have been easy to
get and money seems plentiful,
too.
But the peopie of HiI'oshima
remember the day well. The
newspapers and radios and
televiSion carried stories about
Entered at the Statesboro Georgia Post Office 89 Matter of the Second Class on
_Janual'y 31, 1946, under Act of r.ongress, March 3, 1887.
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the 2150,000 residents bo,!ing
their heads for prayer at
exactly the minute ten yea.l's
after their city was almost
completely wiped from the face
of the earth.
The whole day in Hiroshima,
Jap� was given over to
memorial services,· beginning
with the silent prayer and the
releasIng of 500 "peace" doves,
and going through ceremonies
all day, finali·y being climaxed
at night with 10,000 lighted
Innterns down Hiroshima's
seven rivers In a gesture of
solace to the spirits of the
dead,
Hiroshima's maYOI' was
quoted as saying, "as we ob.­
serve the 10th anniversary of
the atomic bomb explosion
over Hiroshima and pra.y fOl'
the souls of the victims, we
piead for a fuilel' determination
�o realize peace."
It wouid be well for us in
America to try to realize what
it would be like to have OUI'
homes demollshed, to have our'
lives wiped out and in short OUI'
civilization destroyed. For only
in such 0. realization can we
really determine, with the
Japanese, to realize peace.
The new stamp "atoms for
Peace" which can'les this
Phi-...�, "To find the way by
which the inventiveness of
man shall Be consecrated to
his life." Is Indicative of sel'iou8
thinking, on some of our
Americans' part.
It Seems To Me
Well hero we UI'C, In the last
haif of 1955. So quickly have
lhe fll'st seven months whizzed
by unul we find it almost lm­
poastblc to believe thnt tile fall
will soon be upon us,
As we look back over 1955
we con see how wrong we have
been about so mony things, how
many mistakes we have made
and how different thin. nrc
from who t we expected them
o be,
...
1l is a wondel'ful age In which
we live. Planes t'Iylng fl'om
canst to coast in just a few
hOUl'S, the miracle of television,
of I'emote control, of modern
mota I' cal's and expansive high­
ways. In thinl'ing of these
things 'it is so easy for us to
miss the little things in OUI'
lives, the lillie bit of news
which mean mOl'e to us than
we realize,
...
In looking at the news there
are little bits of writings
which bl'ing a feeling of glad·
ness In OUI' hearts. This week
in New York the offioials of the
Bl'Ookiyn Botanic Gar'den have
made plans for the construc­
tion of a garden for the bilnd.
A t first it is hard to under­
stand how this couid be done.
Then it is so simple that we feel
embal'Bssed when we undel'­
stand how this could be done.
Then It is so simple that we
feel embarl'assed when we un­
derstand. Fragrance of course
Is the answer. Part of the
garden has already been com­
pleted and the I'eception has
been enthusiastic. Tne beds are
marl<ed with signs in Braille
saying "Please smell these
flowers.'1
The Polio senson is upon us
lIy Mllx I.nekwo....
and fOI'tunately In GeOl'gla OUI'
casualty list hos been light. At
iong last, we believQ the cure
fOI' Polio is here. When the
Suulk Vaccine was placed on
the market il was done so In
haste and Its use WaH marked
by confusion, It is believed
however, that at long last the
cure 1'01' polio is here. In Den­
mark the officials took their
time, mode their plans weli in
advance. Four' hundred U10U­
sand chlldl'en have been in­
noculated Ilnd not one has cnn­
tocted
.
poliO.
...
'l'hcn Ulere is the Geneva
�onference. Some have scoffed
ot it Hnd have iaughed at the
results accomplished there. It
is fooilsh to believe thut all
OUI' problems were solved at
Geneva but anyone of Intelli­
gence must admit that it is a
Slnl't toward world understand­
ing. It is not oniy nice that our
heads of states have at long
last gotten together, but it is
their responsibility to have
done so. It is their duty and
theil' trust that they serve our
naUon, l'egal'dless as to where
that service shali taire them. It
is foolish to believe that those
who al'e well down the ladder
of command can travel Into
countries all ovm' the world and
have their thoughts and de·
clslons accepted 8S the views
of our head of state. Let Mr.
Eisenhowel' speak fOl' Amm'lcB,
and iet him speak often. It is
a gl'eat cl'edit to Georgia that
Mr. George had t.he courage and
the foresight to speak out
against tile Rcpublican ieader·
Ship In the Senate and endol'se
the Geneva Conference, There
orc loo m8ny len.del's In the
Congl'ess who arc afrold to try
for fenr of having to face the
poSSibliity of failure,
· ..
The atomic oS'e io UilOTn a matte- of [I few
n
yeurs we will be USing tlih
power to do 1ll0RL of the ��required to COITY all OUI' PI 01standal'd of liVing. in Ihl'mnCI' of produ tion, Power ebe transported to the far.
corner of the OR I'th nnd n
can be done to I'nls
standul'd of living f�: I
wOl'ld. I
· ..
Pence Is upon liS. We hagained Ule limo We soreneeded to muke lho Russi
realize .1hat onoLl1el' wOI'It! !,
Would mean theh' tolal destru
. tion. Still tiler'e is the do
that Congress Will VOle a
OUI' powel' and will nllow
to become disR.l·med. Still
must l'emem bel', lheil' vote On
reflects the will of the maJoli
of the people. We the pen
and we only are I'esponslble r
our pl'ogr'am of. disal'mament
the post. We made the sa
mistake after lwo gl'eat Wal
· ..
We have hod a gOOd g
•
ing season in 0111' county a
evel'ywhel'e it is reflected
the smiles of OUI' Cal'lllet's a
:our merchants. One CUll aim
feel the feelings of goodness
satisfaction in the air' !lS
farmer takes his eal'nlngs
pay the costs of his pl'Odue
and his creditors can pay lb
creditors and so, on n.nd on.
Yes, there Is much (01' W
We can be thankful hel'e in
late summel' of 1955. We are
the beginning of a I''''
harvest, business Is good
we still have the fnll ohead
finish the tnslts we hn Ve set f
oUl'selves in whal just yesle
day wns a new yea I'.
Not So Long. Ago
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 1937
IN NINE SELLING days tile
locnl tobocco market has sold
3,058,732 pounds, ai' an average
of 339,859 pounds a day. Last
weel( the Statesboro market led
the slate in avernge price pm"
pound at $26.28 pel' hundl'ed
pounds. All this week all three
houses have been crowded with
the goiden weed and many
growers were left on the wait­
ing list each evening. J. W.
Robertson of Bl'ookiet sold eight
blUlkets of tobacco, weighing
1,470 pounds fOI' $551.76 for an
average of $37.53.
J, S, CROMLEY, age 80, one
of Bulloch county's most be�
loved citizens died at the iocal
hospitol here on Saturday,
August 7. "Uncle Joe" Cromley
as he was best known In the
county, came to Bulloch 50
years ago from Wilkerson
county. He has been an out·
standing farmer and a sub�
stantial citizen. He is survived
by his wife ond one daughtel',
Mrs. R. MaliaI'd.
OVER 1,000 HOGS and 180
head of cattle were sold at
auction here this week at
Statesboro's two weekly live­
stock auctions, White face
cattle sold for as much as
$7.35 a hundl'ed pounds. At the
hog sale Bill Simmons sold one
lot of number ones and twos
which brought him an avel'Oge
of 12 cents pel' pound.
Tile Ilull ..ell Her.. I"� 1937
MISS MARTHA
MCELVEEN,�arlY
as noon Tuesday. Afl
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. M.'
an eleven mile I'Ide thro
at the University of Georgia McElveen of Bl'ooldel, wt�o
In June, hns' been elected to a �
ceived her degl'ee in phal m
position in the Schooi of. heavy rain. the judges
and
Phal'macy at the University to spectator'S, Including mnny
be in wol'1( when the fall tel'm of-town visitors, ol'l'lvcd
011
op:ns,' _, scene of lhe batlle about 6:
p ,m,
INTEREST CENTERS here
In the announcement of the
marTiage of Miss Lillian
Howard and Inman Buie. The
wedding cerelnony was per­
formed Friday aftel'noon, Au­
gust 6, in Metter by Eldel' F.
H. Siiis. The bride is the at·
tractive daughtel' of MI'. and
Mrs. Otis Howard.
J, E, BUSTER BOWEN an­
nounced this week that he had
purchllSed the Northcutt Mastel'
DI'Y Cleaners llnd will continue
to opel'ate It under the same
name. MJ'. Bowen was as�
sociated with Mr. Northcutt be·
fore the tl",nsfer of the busi·
ness. He has a.lso had ex·
perience in dl'y cieanlng in
Claxton.
THE RENOWNED Bulloch
county "Muldown Battle" ended
in a draw, \vith the six judges
voting three and three. TI\e
chompionship battle, however,
was a success with over 200
sportsmen wet and muddy,
watching from the sidelines.
Col. Leon S. Tomlinson and
Judge P. H. Pl'eston, the can·
testants, began on theil' secl'et
pl'epal'atlons of "Mulldown" as
JOE
for sale a fal'm of 100 ae
50 cultivated, good land, so
fine timber, new house, n
fence, for $2,500. He off
also a' 60-acre far'lll with
acres cultivated, [l good ho
good fence, located 12 mil
northeast of Statesool'o f
�1,300.
wedding-Those S'olng fro
Statesboro to attend the W
ding of Miss Evelyn poole B
Reppal'd DeLoach, which
take place at 5 o'clock Snn.
afternoon at Ule home of h
parents at Cumming, Ga.,
MI'. and Mrs. W. C. DelA"
Mr. and MI's. Charlie Rnndol
Miss Geraldine Rushing, M
Nell DeLoach, and AI'lI�lIl' Mu
lock of Boston, Moss., nnd M
Elizabeth DeLoach.
What is the chenpest soure
of livestock feed 'I Pasln
says Agronomist Hal'old
GUI
ley in his l'epol't to Ule
count
agents of the Agl'iClIltl1l'al Ex
tenSion Service 011 the
19,
4.H Club pasture jJl'oJect.
IIAThisWeek'sMeditationBy Ilev. d. \V. Gr....ms
THE CHURCH AT ITS
BEST-TEXT: "Fellowship of
the Spirit." Phiiipians 2:1.
This week I am to write to
you a wor'd about the churCh,
the institution that God says is
"His habitation." 'rhe institu·
tion U18.t God has commissioned
to "Go ye into all tile wOI'id
and preach the gospel unto
evel'Y cl'eature." It Is the only
deathless insUlution on earth.
It needs to be at its best at all
times.
"When tile church was at its
best in the past it was charac·
terlzed by foul' magnificent
. qualities.
IN THE FIRST PLACE, it
wna tl'enched In the Word of
God. Since many of our boys
have bcen In wal'S We know
what It means to live in the
tl'enches. Once the ehruch of
Ohrist is trenched in the Word
of God, it finds its life and
sustaining strength. So sad in­
deed, lhat Inany of OUl' churches .
have trenched themselves in
other things than the Word of
God. The Book has ceased to
be the "SwOI'd of the Spirit,"
tile means by which the church
Is to conquel' the world.
IN THE SECOND PLACE,
when 'the church is at its best
it is deepiy spil'itual. It depends
only upon spirituai things with
which to do spiritual things. It
had the enduement of the Holy
SPir'!t: Imew the power of
prayel', and exel'ted a faith that
couid do the impossible,
IN THE THIRD PLACE, the
chul'ch to be at its best must
be pl'ogresslve, One of the
gl'eatest facts in its histOl'y is
that "It grew." It grew in
grace and Imowledge, therefore,
In power and numbel's.
01'0\
is always the sign of Jif�,
an
when a church stops grOWing,
means that decadence
an
death have set In. No J1at�
can live loug wilh dead ChUI'C
in I�s ��d�t. FOURTH PLA
tile church Is nt Its bCHt
wh
it Is fervently engaged III It
seifish sel'vice. Lllre ils �� I
It did not seek lo rninlst
itself, "to be mln:stcl'ed .::�u
but to minister tb.' Its Spl 0
eyes are open wide. hunti�:Jfi
pol'tunlttes for sel'V_I�e, ,Auon t
chul'ch is In conti adlC I'eail
tl'llth, and is no good. If eX
Chl'istian the church must
press its;lf in unselfish ::�vVi
toward God and man.
? )
fel'vently pray, "Bles,e<) i:'u
bless OUl' chul'ches be g 'Th
blessed of Thee to tHl��'
fellowship of the spirit.
,
Bl'ooklet News
--
Quarterly Conference of Brooklet,
New Hope, Nevils charge set up
By Mra. John A, Robert.on
ot Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Porl'ish
81', last weekend,
Mr. lind Mr's. R. L, Pass and
chlldl'en, PlltSY and Raymond
Jr, spent Sunday III Greens­
bore And. attended the Pass
family reunton,
MI's. Sue Roo and children of
Savannah visited fr'lends hCI'Q_
Buturdny.
MI' .and MI'S, J. D. Alderman
QIIRI'icI'ly Conference of the ot the Methodist Church and MI'S, Felix Pal'l'ish and MI's'
klel New Hope, NeVils Mrs. Veai will 8ssist with the D. L. Alderman attended th�B:,'ge 'Will be held toni",t Bulloch County Sub-Distl'ict Aldermnn family reunion Sun.'11 ISdny) at the Nevils Youth Retreat at Oeorgtn dny nt the home of Mr and�{e:�odlst Church at 8 o'clock, Teachers College Fr'lday and Mr's. Roscoe Warnock In S�vun­
Rel"l'ls will be heard
from all Saturday. Boys and gil'ls rrom nair.
d.pllliments of work at the Brooklet, New Hope, Nevils, MI's. J. W. Robertson Sr., MI's.
three clllll'ches.
The ReV" Portal and Statesbol'O MYF 01" John A. Robertson and Air'. and
�alhony Heal'n of Savannah, ranizations will attend the Mrs, Harber-t Kingery of
�1'lricl sllpel'intendent,
will Rally. Sllltesbol'o attended tile funeral
'onduct the conference, The til'H. W, B, Parrish spent this servtcea of Chapman Sneurouse
Rei'. ,"I'nest
Veai is pastor. week in Macon attending the at the Methodist Churoh in
The mem bel'S of the Prlrnl- Methodist Schooi of Missions. Spl'ingfieid IllHt Tuesday atlel"
II\'C Baptist Bible School have
Mr. and Mrs, James Lanier noon. MI', Sheal'ouse was a
fleeted officer's and workers
Misses Madge and Cal'lyl; nephew of Mrs, J. W. Robel,t­
for the nexl assoclational year'
Lanier, and Jimmie Laniel' son Sl'.
as follows: Gencml Ruperln-
spent several days l8.Bt week MI', and Mrs. L. A, Warnock
tendcnt, James D. Alderman;
with Mr. and Mr's. W. K, of Atlanta visited relatives here
",lslllI110, R. L. Akins and E.
Jones at Bluffton ,So C, lost week.
D. [,IInlel': pianist, Mrs. John C. Dr. and Mrs. James Bryan Mrs. J. M. Willioms and Miss
proclOI' S,·., nssistonts, Mrs. J. and litlle daughter of Augusta Jimmie Lou Williams spent
Alderman and Mrs. M, S. were weekend guests of Mr. and Monday in Savannah.
B;'anl1el1. Other workers and .Mrs. T, R. Bryan, Mrs. W, D. Parrish ot Wood.
teachers and MI'S, J, A. Wynn, Jenny and Johnny Jenkins of bin� was the weekend guest of
alls Howal'd, MI'S. B. S. Mc· Savannah are visiting their Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clifton,
Elveen, Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, W, Mr's. Rlchar'd Jackson and
Miss Nina McEllveen, M_rs. Felix C. Cromley, three children of Atlnnta spent
pSJ'rl.sh, .Mrs. E. D. Lanier, Mrs. Miss Dorts Parrish has re- several days here with her
[,e,tel' Wotel's, and Mrs. D, L. turned trom a visit with rela. mother, Mrs. George P.
Alder'rnan. ttvea In Winchester, Ky. Grooms.
Elder J. Sheiton Mikeli is
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams Mrs. Joe Ingran, Mrs. Ray·
and Gilbert Willioms visited mond Poss, MI'S. Kerlllit Clif.
reiatives in Atlanta IWlt week. ton, und Mrs. Roymond Sum·
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanni. merlin of Statesbol'o spent
tOI'� of Woodbine, were guests Saturday in Savannah.
conlillcting I'evlval services this
teek at Adl'ian and Ocilia.
The Rev. El'nest Veal, pastor
Have You
Signed Up For
Natural Gas
Yet
?
•
You can Sa.ve Money by going to the
CITY OFFICE
NOW-TODAY
make application for ser\lice by the
NATURAL GAS SYSTEM
being installed Iby the City of Statesboro' Now.
--.--
If you are one of the
FIRST 1,000
to make application, pay your $5.00 meter deposit
and express an intention of using natural gas the
CITY' WILL INSTALL
FREE
the necessary pipe lines from your gas meter into
your home.- apartment or businessl 'and make the
necessary conversion on your present appliances.
--e--
TIE A STRING AROUND YOUR FINGER
AND DO THIS IMPQRTANf -BUSINESS
NOW
Youlll Save Money - Y�ulll Save Time
And Youlll 'Be Ready When The
GAS IS 11URNED ON IN STATESBORO
--e--'
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
Mayor W. A. Bowen
Councilmen
Rufus Anderson - O. C. Banks - I. M. Foy Sr.
A. B. McDougald - T. E. Rushing
POl'tal NewsMiss ElizR beth Blot.e hRS I'B'turned to the Mothodist
Orphnn'a Homo In Mll on attCl'I---- _
speudlng' two weeks here at the
hbrne of Mr. and Ml's. J, H.
Wyutt. While here ahe ·8J90
visited In other homes.
The night ctrole of the
WSCS met Monday night lit
tho homo of Mrs, Lcnwood Ma­
mlveen,
MI's. Hump Smllh entertained'
the members of the WMS WIUl
Roberts have returned homo and MI', Hamilton.
a social at hOI' home last Mon­
day night.
Mrs. Lee Roy Cook, age GO,
died IRSt Thursday morning in
a Savannah Hospital. She had
been ill R long lime. She is
survived by her husband, Lee
Roy Cook Sr; by four sons,
Inman Cook and Lee Roy Cook
JI'., both of Savannah, Eugene
Cook of the U. S. Army, now
stationed In Gel'nulIlY, and
John Cook ot Brooklet; by three
daughtel's, Mrs. J. M. Flake,
Mr's, J. C, Santol'8, and Miss
Mary Cook, RII of Savannah;
by several grandchildren, by
four bl'Othel's, Winton Cone and
Hube,t. Cone, both of Savan·
nah, E. W. Cone of Bl'Ookiet,
and J. G. Cone or Washington
City.
Funeral services wel'e con­
ducted Satlllllay aftel'noon at
Upper Black Creek PI'imitive
Baptist Chul'ch by Rev. Ernest
Veal, Internment was in the
charch cemetery,
Pall bearers were A. J,
BI'own, Bobble Lanier, Joe Cone.
R. Lee Cone, Hal'l\, "Jones, and
Euils Brown.
Barnes Funeral Home W8.I in
charge of arrangementa,
The BuJlocli Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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Portal citizens VISIt friends
and relatives in far-away places
Roy Bowden ot the Arrlcul­
tural Exten810n Service 8ay.
mildew is very prevalent on an­
nuai plants and shrubs this ume
ot the ye.r.
tended the Womaok reunion at
Coieman's Lake last Sunday,
MI', and MI's. James Turnel'
and family huve returned home
in Illlnols, after a week's visit
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
0, C, Turner and other
I'OlUltVC8 here,
MR� EDNA BRANNEN
'7(11,0. DSThey will also visit Mr. MI', and Mrs. Hal'old C. G �.666�:�i:��a,niec. in Phoenix City, SmiUl and children, Sylvhl and :.,_ IHarold JI', and Miss Sallie -'lIlR.e
MI'. and Mrs, EIlI'1 Alderman
Smith of Brookiet were supper ============
guests of MI'. and MI'H, Edgst'and fsmlly spent I ...t Sunday Wynn last Saturday .evening.
at Isie of Palms, S, C. They
Mr. and Mr8. Hewiett daughter, Mrs. J. D, Hamilton
af'ter spending several day. in
the mountains. They vilited the
Chel'Okee ReservaUon Park,
N. C., Natlonal Brldg. in vir­
ginio, also Big [sland, Vi.... inill,
where they resided twenty ye.rs
ago. They returned by thB way
of Wlillamsbury, Virginia, and
MYI'Ue Beach, S. C.
were the guests or Lt. and Mrs.
Joc Feastel' and children, Ja.y
and Jan,
M,'. llnd Mra, PaUl Allen and
Mr's. Edgar Wynn hus 09 hel'
dinner gueats last Wcdnesdny,
Miss Bertha Fl'eemDll of
Dovel', nnd Mrs. C, I. Wynn.
chlldl'en, occompanled by his
pUl'cnts, MI'. p"d Mrs, Henry
Allen, left iWl', FrIday fOI' 1111
extended vacation of two weeks
to Albuquerque, New Mexico,
where they wiii viall with theIr
We Specialize In
Original l)eSlgnB
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922George H. Firor, hor�cul­
turist of the Agricultural Ex·
tenSion SerVice, says the te�
maie moth of the peaoh tree
borer usually depoSits from IlOO
to 600 ergs.
CHlNITO is extra tancy lon�
grain rice. Cooks up llght, tlut,
fy and tcnder-everytlme! You
cannot buy II flncr rice-at any
price! Buy CHIN[TO RICE­
today.
Thayer
Monument
CompanyIf aU available sources ofwater were used, 735,058 acr.es
of additional Georgia iand could
be irrigated, according to Willis
Huston of the Agricultural Ex·
tension Sel'vlce, College of Agri­
culture.
STATESBORO, GA.
�. 4� West MaIn Street .
.1_ i P_HO_N_E_P_0_4_.S_1l_7_
I
-
new
Were cooking up the bigg� deals in town I
Record Mercury sales enable us to oper­
ate at a lower profit per deal. We can
giye you more for your present car':"in
some cases as much as $200 more than
other dealers in town!
SERVED WITH ALL THESE SIZZLING EXTRAS
FOR LESS THAN_ 52400.00·
• Ntw 188,hp SUPER,TORQUE V,8 tnglno Ilho
mosl powor you can buy 01 Ihl. prlcel
• "-barr.1 vacuum carburetor for high economy
plUI ...per pickup
• Unique, new anti-fouling hlgh-compr,"lon
.park plug. for top performance at all,p••d.
o lail·I"'n' franl wsptnlian far talier handling
and cornerinG
o Tubtle.. Ilrol far addod laftly
• Fuli·flow "'I flilor
o Oil·balt! air cloaner
o 01"". and luggagt camportmtnl IlGhll'
courltly ond mop lighl.
IT PAYS TO OWN A
o TWO-Iont Inltrlar wilt! chaIce of speclol
fabrics, paH.rns. color.
• Diredlonal turn Indicators
• Yacuum boo,'er far windalrltld wlpt"
• Two tun visors
• Arm r••ts
• And many other convenient extra.
,BI'iR[URY 'ACT NOW' PI'CU SUIJlCT TO ClWIll WITlIOUT NITICEIThI, prk. h fot o' M.reury CUlloM 2·'001, 6'PCIII.og., Sdan.SIal' and loco! 10.... H any, addldonol. Two-ton. point, whit••woW Ilr." bump.r gltClrd,. f.nd.r nlrh. lull wile" dba, and
oth.r opllonol .qlllp._ .""0 Cit Uluailow prlc... 'rlcft _jed
10 chonu without notk••
to.R FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
s. W. LEWI.S, Incorporated
38 N. Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
ELKS AIDMORE AUXILIARY
WITH MRS. DOSSEY
Tho Elks Atdmore Auxtllary
m l Tu sdny, Augusl 2, at tho
lovely new hom of 1.1"1'8. James
Dossey all Orannee street,
.House plunts and small zinnias
were used In lhe decorations.
The hostess served tce cream
.--------------- topped WIUl whipped OI'CIlIn and
chocolnt e sauce, and coconut
IlUtCHI'OOIlS.
f,,'f!'8. t. Seamun wmtams,
I president, heard reports from
C'ollllllillees nnd led discussions
which "cBulll!d In Ute sale of
lemolludo nL Ute tobacco WOI'O­
hOUSCH Ilnd It gl'Oup wus deslg­
!luted to �ell Chl'lslmu.s cUI'dB,
Those pl'esent wel'C M,'s. Sea­
man Williums, 1.1,'1:1. Harold
Jones, Mrs, Nor'mlln Campbell,
\,
MI'S. El. B. Slubbs, Ml's. Lonnie The Bulloch Herald, Statesbo1'o GYoung, M,·s. Lesllo Wille, M,·s. , a
Frunk Fill"', MI'S. Jnrnes 'l'HURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1955Crockett, M,·.. W. 1'. Clnrk I_:-.--=-�=_:-::-.��=-__::_._----�::::.::::.__
Mrs .W. R. Altman, Ml's. J. B. wlches, oltve and cheese
Franklin and MI's. John Cobb. wlches nnd salted nuts. Ml's.Ir.:�=:::=::__:;;;;;;;;:_-_
Leo, who WOI'O It charming- blue ..,.,. luylng y
cotton dross, was presented II line
red velvet beanbag Hshll'£lY by
the hostess. Ml's, Wilton Ire­
land, who hils recently returned
to stateboro to live, WIlM given
a box of paper towels In II pro­
vtnotat design, and Miss BetUe
Jo WOOdWfil'd, bl'ldc-elecl, I'e­
celved n while foldol' fOl' snnp­
shots,
Sixleen young ladles wel'c In­
vlled to meellhe Kuest of honol'
who will be nil nllntcL!ve addl!
_
lion to the youngeI' set In town,
AND TROWEL CLUB
SP��� EXECUTIVEHO�RO MEETING"'!'tIC I�xecutlve Board mern-
f the Spodo nnd 'I'rowelbt!1 �llct nt the home of the
(,1U�d III )\'II'S, MUI'lt 1'0010 on1'" c, 'Cll'clo III 10 o'clock()'fsen
friday mOl'nlng,
'I't PlIl'pose of thc meellng
,1S I�O llulltC pln.l1s 1'01' the club
'f I'!! spcl'iu I dlHCIIHRlons
nml
:hOUghl WtlS given lo pl'ogram
�Ikillg.
'1110�j' pl'esent WCl'C. MI'S, Eld
Olliff llint .CUI'US Lanc, MI'S,
WI! ·SlIIlIh. Ml's. Cha.,·les Olliff
Jr" Mrs. ,Iohnny
Deu_' nnd MJ's,
JlCk Wynn,
Mrs. Tuole Het'lICd canIties
und
(\leO Coins.
..,
THE BILLY COBBS
HOSTS
IT FOREST HEIGHTS
On �'l'Itluy evening, MI', Md
. ,. Billy Cobb of Stalesbol'o
1<\ Pine Top, N, C" enteltained
!j�ICcll couples with lL steak
supper ilL the Countl'Y
ClUb,
Dancing and convel'sutlon fol­
lowed the suppel',
...
INTERMEDIATE TRAINING
UNION DEPT. SPEND DAY
�T SAV .."NNAH BEACH
The lntel'mediate Tl'ainlng
Union of tho Fll'st Baptist
11th lefl Statesboro early
Satul'dny mOl'nillg fol' Savan­
nah Bcach. 'rhey carl'led picnic
lunches with Ulcm and when
iIl'Y 31""1'00 at tho boach they
had lunch at one of the center's
arranged fol' youlh,
They visited 01', nnd Mrs,
sHe WilliaJl1s and their
ughtcrs, Judy and Carol,
'ho wel'e vacationing at Savan­
h Beach,
e chapeJ'ones wel'e MI'S,
ados Dosler, MI', and Mrs,
my Bl'unsoll, J, p, Foldes,
nd Cal'lton Sl'inson, 'who
PERSONALS
Week's SOCIETY
Mrs. mmeet Brannen Socloly mdllor DIIlI 4-23B?This Week's SOCIETY This
SOCw..s Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382
All/§
Tw-lIl'lng Clinic, Tn atlendance
fl'om Stn losbOl'o were Linda
Bea.n and "B" C•.,·,'OII. Bill
Allen, who for fiftecn yeal's, has
been In91l'uctol' at Ule Unl­
vOl'slty of Miami Rnd Ule Na­
tionnl Twirling Chaml>lon,
dlrccted the clinic in Atlantn.
Somo of the gll'ls and the boy
who assisted in Twirling lefl
him, He made o.n nllrRcllvc of­
fCI' to "8" Cal'l'Oll which he Im­
media tely accepted, meRns he
l'ecelves It saln,l'y and nil ex­
penses po Id to join UIC Twlt'ling
clinics yot to be put on In
Te.,ns, Towa, �{ichlgan, Il­
linOiS, And Wisconsin, Wonde!'­
fill opportunities.
""
Linda Beall will conduct a
lwll'ling cliniC fOl' bUnd dll'oc­
tal' a uyton McLendon, at
Hazelhul'st fOl' tIlt'ce days this
weelc
THE CURTAIN FALLS on
the 10.st sccne of "The Ad­
ventul'cs of Carey Rnd His Car."
CRl'ey Donaldson, son of Mr,
Il.nd MI'S, Virgil Donaldson, took
a financlnl fllel' about a year
and a half ago and comes out
with a handsome ))l'Oflt, Carey,
Il"med wllh $2B. bought a
1925 Model T FOl'd t''Uck which
was gr'aduaUy dislnleg,'ating on
the fa"m of MI'. Lol'd. He
ma.naged lo get the tl'uck to
his home on East Pal'l'ish street
and there the ll'Uck began p­
Ilew and smart model undel' the
car'eflll ministrations of young
Donaldson ItS he vlslled 1111 lhe
junk dealel's, and finally gained
entree to a crale ot old Ford
ports stacked upstnlrs Itt the
S, \OV, Lewis Ford Motor 0111-
pnny, 81'Cy took the C81' to
pieces down to U1C nuked
chu.JlHls, slol'lng cuch bolt nncl
Pliit In labeled rnns, He tuolt
down Ihe 1ll0l01' find stllned It
up until It looj<cd like new lin,
Tndeed "1:"lzzlc' 'h8d u. bOIl1lly
lreotm�nl. Th'I'e cume 0. tlmo
when his l)ul'OnLs, und his co-
wOI'keJ', 'rommy SlngleLnl'Y'1SLood by La see If lhe ll'ucl(
would 11J1l, ft dld-o.nd Lhen tllC
wo,'hel's I-cally become excited,
Be ky mode covers for the I'C­
upholstel'ed scnts, Somehow a
lap became wntCl'proot, And
lhe boys and girls wulled
tu,'ns to Lattc 0 I'lde itl it. Muny
a mile lhe co.,' went, when old
clolhes 01' llJ1y donn lion was
offel'cd to theil' cenlel' down
town where they conductlld
sales fa" thc Washington tl'lps,
A few wceks aga, a gentle­
man slared wilh amazement at
Corey's C8r. He approached
CaJ'ey, Is this you I' ca,'? Cal'ey
"eplled with evldont 11I·lde.
Would you sell It? CIl"ey
llilowed how he WOUld, 1'he
genUcma.n made one I'eqllesl.
Don't sell until you heaJ' fl'Ol11
me, rrhat vcry wcckend the
man, a doctor, called from
Glennville on F,'lday, mado a
pl'Oposltion lo Carey, Early
SalUl'day mOl'nlng Cal'ey, may­
be a IItlie bit sad, left Stales­
oom at 5 o'clock in lhel morn­
Ing. Reached Glennvilio at
scvcn, He looked at t.he CRn of
watm' which he hltd c81'1'1od. A
lump came in his lhroat, Not
once had he stopped to put
water in lhe aged Cat', The doc­
to,· paid Cal'ey $175 fol' the
1925 Model T, 1'I'ucl<, Lizzie was
right proud, She wusn't being
junked afte,' Illl!
As ever,
JANEl.
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS BETTY JO WOODWARD
IS ANNOUNCED
MI', and MI'S, E, L, Andel'son
SI'" announce Ule engagement
fa lhelt' granddaughte,', Miss
Belte Jo 1V00dwa,·d. to Wesley
Lane Wal'd, son of M,'s, W, L,
Wa"d of Ha"lan, Ky.
Miss WOOdW81'd WIlB gl'adu­
aled 1'1'0111 Slatesbol'O High
School and altended GeOl'gllt
Tea.chers College at Statesboro,
She Is now employed by John
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Compllny III Stalesboro.
Mr. Wal'd was graduated
fl'om Hllrlan High School and
Is pl'eaenlly attending Georgia
Teaohera College.
The wedding will be an event
of Augusl 2B In lIle Fll'st Bap­
tist Church al Stateabol'o.
A��e
p" INtfVHANQ6 �(lMPANI' .?I.frtI
WILLIAM C, WALDEN
District �epresentative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
PlllRSONALS
MRS. GEORGE P. LEE
HONORED AT COKE PARTY
'MI'S, .rnmos M, storey, JI', CI1-
torunned Informnlly with a
Coke party at hCI' horne In
Edgcwood ACI'cs last Wednes­
day afternoon, Ironortng Mrs,
G('!ol'ge 1, Lee .fl', fl. I'ccent
Iwlde,
The living und dining I'ooms
WCI'C decol'ated with I'ed und
w h Il e flowcl's llnd potted
g,'eens, Thc guesls wCl'e sCl'vcd
Iced Co)tes, shrimp paste sand-
THE VEAR
MTSS SHIRLElY ANN
GROOVER
ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS SHIRLEY GROOVER
IS ANNOUNCED
Mrs, Otis GI'oovel' announces
lhe engagement of hel' ijaugh-
TO
,,_---"".""
.
Illllc,
please. the chick n 1" Any­
WRy we looked In on the supper.
Thc lovely red cherry dining
toble gleams resplendenUy, The
silvPl' und china uppolntmcnls
a,'c '-'xqulslte, I he fl wei'S, low
Rnd fl'lendly Iilee, ev l'yono eat­
ing, AI>I)UI'enlly, evc,'ylhlng lli
"MEMORIES THAT BLESS" doing wondcrfully well, whcn
-Recently Mrs, Edwin Oranade 1{lm lei looso
wllh Ule 8tOI'Y­
nnd her lovely daughlers, Ga.il Yes, 1{lm and Joyce
WOI'O
Bnd Shh'ley, sevenleen [lOci visiting ."Iary Jon Hnd Connie
t venty years old ,'esl>ccUvely, Bl'allch unci lhey luu.l
Invited
n�ade'a bl'lef visit to Slalesboro ,fl'lencJs In to In 131 the vlsllol's.
[rom theil' home In Bradenlon, Mal'y Jon looked loa
much like
Fl They I'eglstcrcd at a motel the canary thAl swallowed
lhe
an�' Lois called MI'S, \Valdo cal to suit Kim, He elaborBted
Flo d, he convcl'sation WllS on Mol'Y Jon's oorly 11101'nlngbl'l:r fOl' Lavinia In h I' sweet, call, "Where's y01l1' IItlie
hospitable manneI', Invited Lois �ok?," DOl'OlJ1Y had as)<?d,
and hCI' daughtel's to come to YOII know the one about leU! n,:
h . home Lavinia's ncxl move IJlg to cook In ? eR,sy
lessons,
w�s lo ca.il Hem'y aJ1d ,10 Blitch, Mal'Y .Jon said, "I don't wa.nt
rcmembel'lng thcil' closc fl'lend- to
heal' (l wOI'd about a, book,
ship wllh the late Edwin G,'a-
I wenl home to Mommlc sane
nade, a lovable chap, handsome
wceltcnd to gel RWRY f!'Om Con­
too, Once selUed In thc Floyd nlo n.nd Lane, Thcy p,'a,ctlcolly
home, lhey talked until 1 slood ovel' mc w,l,lh a book to
o'c]oclt In the morning and win somc HanOI',
nevel' once did lhe convel'sation An�way lIle Ice Is bl'Okcn,
lag, FOI' T..A>ls GI'anade R,nd her
and 1 m b8.nk�ng on Mary .Jon,
d hlel's It was [L "Scntl- she me)'ited
those honor's Ilnd
;:n%1 Jo'ul'noy" to the deQl'est and she'll be coming up \VIOl
spot on carth fOl' Edwin Rcn-
dishes thal arc fit fm' 11 king,
froe. Befo"o his unllmely death, NEWS FROM THE Atlanlll
he lalked of Slalesbol'O; of lhe
before-lho-war days, Ule cal'e­
fl'ee days, Lois wonted to I'C­
captul'e (ai' herself Ilnd hel'
daughter's some of these special
chapters In Edwin's life when
days were not so cl'owded and
friendships weJ'c close, WaI'm,
and vCl'y real. Wc Imow that
new cha ptCl'S mllst be added,
new names J'eglstered, Fa!'
surely they he81'd all about
Jimmy, about Smets, and cer­
tainly 0 bout Waldo's nnd
Lavinia's gl'ondchildrcn, Now
that would malto 0. chaptcl',
How little Susan Lee a.l'rivcd
on July 10 only two days be­
fore hcl' big bl'oUle,', Waldo
Floyd nI's fll'st bh'lhday nnd
for cxtra coincldcnces, IIttio
Lam'a Lavinia, dnughtel' of the
Sammy 'i'ilImans, Rl'l'lvcd hel'c
on hel' cousin's birthday, And
adding mOI'C, TIle mothcl's,
Joanne Pelel'son Floyd and
Virginia I.JCe 'fillman, wCl'e in
lhe SRme !'oom at the GeoJ'gla
Baptlsl Hospital. which wns like
tl summm' go.l'dcn overflowing
with flowers and happy and
proud gJ'andpaJ'cnts,
"MOMMIE, HOW DO you
cook buttel' beans?" 'I11e voice
was coming from Athens,
lfommie was Mrs, Gl'ady K,
Johnston In Stat�sboro. Mommle
was batting her oyes. She
looked Ilt the cloak-only 7
o'clock In Ule mOt'lllng! Who
wanted to cook buttel' beans
at 7 o'clock '! "What's that?"
que,ied Dorothy. "Oh Mommle,
I jusl Wll�t you to tell me how
to cook bUller beans, cream 1--------------'------------­
corn, and cook a chicken, J
hllve company tonight."
Dorolhy, now wide-awa.ke be­
gan the Instructions: "You take
your butter bea.ns, put them In
a pot with a IItlie Willer, a
little bacon gl'eBse, a lump of
butter-." Mary Jon Intor­
rupted, "How much Is a IItlle?
I've got the leaves off Ule corn,
What do I do next? and Mom-
Ian Franklin Brown of States-
01'0 a,nd '1'lOl11asvllle, He is the
son of M,·. and Mrs. Nolan
B,'Own of Sa vannah, Shirley is
a gl'aduale of Statesbol'o High
School and Is now employed by
Singer Sewing Machine Co, at
Thomasville, Ga, 'rhe wedding
will take place Septembel' 14.
PAT ALOERMAN LEAVES
TO ATTEND UNIVERSITY
OF MEXICO
Pat Aldel'man, daughter of
Mr, and MI'S, W, J, Alderman
left Wednesday fol' Albuquel'­
que, New Mexico to attend the
UniveJ'sily of Mexico, She will
slay with mothel"s slstel' and
hel' husband, M,', and MI'S, Ha·
I'old Robel'ls. Pot will l"avel by
scenic-cl'lIlse G I'ayhound bus,
No week end visits for Pat.
ANI:) THE �Oat­
IS OL.OSMOElI L.E I
•• Iowa.
Now - whilo lummer lulel ure loorilll - il the eOlieBl
time ever to deal youflelf behilld tho whet!l of a uew
Oldsmobile 1 You'll know m.lautly why Ibi. Ihrilling
Ilamour queen ia tbe moat wllllled clr in all Olw hlsloryl
It's tbat erchlng·new "Go·Ahead" look! It'l Ihat draOIDlic
"8ylo11; color" ItyUnl1 And wbDt a Iwooth team awaits
the toUell of your 100 ••• the comwDJlding "Rockel" 202
Engine and Bydra.Malic Super Drive-J So come in DOW
••• find out why AUKuet II the hottelt mOllth of Ille
year 10 deal ••• and Ibe boll••1 .ar II Old.moblle 1
--,
'Opllonol at .xtro cod,
$2,436.62
\ Slat.
and local
. 'eu....'rG.
Your prlc. d.pend. upon cholc. of mode)
and body .tyle, opllonal equlpm.nt and
GCCIIUOI'I... P,ICIII lDay vary allghtly In
adJoining ca.lDunltl...
Model Lauudl'Y
and
Dl'Y C1eaning .
On The Courthouse Square I
OLOSMOEl,1 LE.
.
.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE. PHONE 4-3210
ON TV TWIC. It W••KI OLDSMOBILE PRISINTS "THAT SINGING RAG,," MISS PAnI PAGII
-EARLY BIRD SPECIAL­
SATURD�Y & MONDAY ONLY
As Long as 36 Lasl-$1.98 Value
$5,95, 50-ft. three tube plastic
spl·lnkler. THIRD FLOOR.
$2.99
-EARLY BIRD SPECIAL­
SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY
As Long as 50 Dozen Last
Heavy Cannon
Store-wide Sale Starts Thursday, August 11th
CLOTHES DRYERS -EARLY BIRD SPECIAL­
SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY
88c (A Pack)
Wash Clotlls
4 for 25c
AUGUST CLEARANCE alld Raeli toSell'ool' Sale
Be Sure to See One of Our Big 6-Page Circulars at Your Door. Listed are Just a Few of the' Hundreds of Money-Saving Bargains on Sale
59c (2 fol' $1.0m
BOY'S TEE SHIRTS
Shop
$1.29 PLASTIC HANGERS
-EARLY BIRD SPECIAL­
SATURDAY & MO�DAY ONLY
As Long as 36 Last-$3.98 Value
Chenille Spreads
. $2.59
-EARLY BIRD SPECIAL­
SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY
$1.29 value folding wood. THIRD
FLOOR.
As Long as 12 Dozen aLst
$2.29 Men's
SAVE
As Long a. 50 Last-Reg. $1.29
4 suit or 8 dress to the pack,
THIRD FLOOR.Magazine Racks
77cHeavy quality terry cloths, a6'
sorted colors, Limit FOUl', MAIN
AND THIRD FLOORS.
LAWN SPRINKLER
Work Shirts
$1.59
Metal Planter
SSc
TOI�ET SEATS 2 FOR $5.00
Corduroy chenilles, assorted colors.
Llniit 2. MAIN AND THIRD
FLOORS.$3.99Wrought Iron. Limit 2. SECOND
F�OOR.
MRS. McOOUGALO HOSTESS
TO BRIDGE GUlLO
Afl'S, Bel'nol'd McDougald
entel'tulned the Bridge Guild
'I'uesday 1I101'lling Ilt ho,' hOll1e COOK·OUT SU PPER WITH
on Zettel'ower avcnue, Lovc.ly BUTCH AND BILL LANE
summel' U.I'I'flJlgements wcre To be Slll'e that theil' sistel',
lIsed In thc 1'00l11s whcl'e lhc Chal'lotte, wusn't doing all of
bl'ldge tables wel'c sel UI), As- the enlel'tulning, hel' brothel'S,
Salted sandwiches, potato chips, Bulch and Bill La.nc Insisted
and Coca-Colas wel'o sel'ved, that lhey huve tt party too, an COUNTING GOLDEN YEARS
A sachet bag wenl to :MJ's. outdool' one, plenty to eat, and The celebl'ation or tho 50th
Ja.mes Mland fOl' high, FOI' cut, plenty to do, Thclr pal'cnts, Dr, wedding nnnlvcl'sal'y of MI',
• • • Mrs, Talmadge Ramsey re- and M,'s, CUI'tis Lane feU In and Ml's, J, Hel'belt BI'Rdley
QUEEN OF HEARTS
celved a summcl' cosme lie ac- with lhoil' plans, so come on Sunday afternoon, ,July 3J,
BR I DGE CLU B cessol'y. A .Imlla,· pl'ize went Thu"sduy night, Butch and Bill
was n hnppy occRslolI fo,· thl.
Mrs, Mal'k Toole was hostess
to MI'S, Lannle Simmons fol' Lane und theil' boy friends had deeply' respected couplc, whose
ThUl'sday afternoon to hel'
low, MI't3, Hubelt Amason a It Pll,!'ty; all gh-Is excluded. neighbors and friends called 1-----------_
bridge ,club at hel' home on
fOl'mel' membel' of the club, �nd Weinel'S wel'e roasted in the belwcen the hours or 4 :30 Rnd -NOTICE-
Crescent Circle, Red pompon
Mrs, Andy Qua,'lcs, a summer' ravlnc, Whcn they had eaten 6:30, MI', B"adley Is lhc son Expreu Ihlpment. are now
zlnnlua were used In decOt'at- l'e��:�� I'epc�:::�tnO�el:CapcM'··''S. ����hdtO;:o�! p���o I�l����', a���� �Bf,.d,l.ldhl�hy�aWl�h"ol�c"I�,lldl:'�hi:,B.el�f1,.lol1�'Y"I' sChe:��i:8��I�e InIng hcl' charming home, Hoke Brunson, Ml's, DevlUle wen· Indoors where comic. . u ...Mrs, Joe Neville won a devil's
Watson,' Mrs, Claud Howa"d bool(s wel'e In r08ch, jig saw Allendu.le, S, C,
' via
food cake fol' high. 1"0" low, M,'s. WaiteI' Aldl'ed, Ml's. H. 0: pllzzles, and the spll'lts of the Ml's .Bl'Ildley was bofol'o hel' CENTR��AC:8P��T
MOTOR
��de�o��o:'��'�:::� 'po.ec���, mvel'elt, Ml's. Hom'y Elllls, and Wild Westems and Davy �al'l·'lal· ge·dCOI'dhotlia Eldllhh Beo.- Monday through Friday .tMISS Leona Newton, CI'Qckett Wcre present, There ey, le aug el' of t elate 7:30 a. m, and on Saturday. atfor cut, went to Mrs,· Jack
• • •
werc arecaI'd playel' with tunes MI', and Ml's, Geol'ge R. 10 a. m.NOITls, MI's. Eld Cone won float- in keel>ing with th young fl'Y's Bcusley of Statesboro,
ing prize which was shampoo, Mrs, Al'nold Andel'son spent taste and not Illuslc club stuff, Tho BI'u,dley home neol' Lee-
Others present were Ml's, E, a few days 'lust weeit with hel' field wns decorated thl'oughout
W. Bal'l1es, Mrs, Ray Darley, son, B, J, Anderson and family The boys who could take it In shAdes of yellow R,nd gold,
Mrs, F, C, ParkeI' JI'" Mr's, J, In AUanta,
.
WCl'e Dick CuI'I'Y, Shufford and Mrs, Ha.I'I'y Lee met lhe
E, Bowen Jl'" Mrs Frank Mikell, 1\1", l:tnd Mrs, Al'nold Andel'- John Wall, Al and. Jimmy guests as they arrived. In the
Mrs Frank Aldl'ed, Mrs, Bill son of Aiken, S, C" spent the Mooney. Jim and Steve Storey, receiving line were Mr, and
Adams, Mr's, Joe Robel't 'fill- past weckend with Mrs, Fl'anlt Hoolts JI'" Cecil HO)V8.rd, Ml's, Bl'adley and lheh' chll-
mlln n.nd Mrs, Fay Olliff. Al'llold AndeJ'son, and the tll'ed but happy host, dl'cn, Robert Bradley, Mrs,
------'------------ Butch nnd Bill Lllno. Hanlson Olliff, Mrs. A. J.I-----:-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-:-:J.::=======================
drova the chul'oh bus,
They enjoyed II Weinel' roast
Saturday night ut Fort Scrcvon
and -f'rom lhel'e thoy drcva on
to Stutesbo,·o and home.
...
MRS. FRANKLIN HOSTESS
TO BRIDGE CLUB
On l;'l'ldI1Y n,ftel'nOOIl, MI'S,
ChuJmcl's Fmnltlln cntel'lnlncd
tho As You Llko It Club at he,'
home on Jones llvcnue, t-olted
plants Dnd cOl'nl vines WCI'e
oUr'actively ol'l'anged in the
home,
Chlcl<cn salutl sandwiches
and open-faced checse su.nd­
wlches and chocolate mochu
f10at wel'e sel'ved,
MI'S, GOl'don Fl'8nklln, win­
ning high, ,·..elved on,·bobs. A
novelty nsh tray went to MI'S,
Lehman ]i"I'u.nl<lIn fOl' low, FOI'
cut, MI'S, F"Ullces Brown I'e­
ceived statlonol'y,
Other player's Incluacd MI'S,
F. C. Pa,·lto,· Jr., Mrs.. T. E.
Bowen J,'., M,·s. Billy Cone, M,·s.
Gl'ady Bland nnd M,·s. Olliff
Boyd.
STATESBORO TWIRLERS
ATTRACT ATTENTION
" I�ast week, Ltndn B�lIlI andB Clll'l'oll attended a 'I'wlt'Hng­Clinic In A lIunta, conducted by
Bill Allen, of Mln.ml UnlvcrsI­
ty, National Champion twh-ler.
At lIle end of lhe wecl< his ns­
sistant letl the clinic, Mr, A lien
nslted "B" C8.I'I'oli to not us
his nsslstunt and driving com­
punlon fOl' the I'est of his RS4
slgnment which m'e in 'l'exns,
fwon, Mlchlg'Ull, IllinOis Hnd
Wisconsin, with sHln!'y and ex­
penses paid,
...
Black Suede
Charcoal Patent Tl'im
AAAA to B
$14.95
TWEEDIES
Black Magic
Suede
AAAA to B
$14.95
$5,95 value solid plastic, nssorted
colors. THIRD FLOOR.
-EARLY BIRD SPECIAL­
SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY
'As t.ong a. 72 Last-$1.98 Value
6fOu Can Find a Bag· --�­
To Match These Beau-
tiful Shoes.
2 FOR $3.00
Famous brand khaki and grey.
Limit 2. BALCONY. AS LONG AS 12 DOZENS LAST
REGULAR 49c
HRIDGE TABLE COVERS
Black metal table or window
planter drainer Insert, Limit One,
THIRO FLOOR.
Plastic quilted design, $1,29 value.
Assorted colors. STREET FLOOR.
8Sc
Solid colors, back - to school
.peclal. THIRD FLOOR.
. RUBBER CHAIR PADS Steak Knife Set
99c
Rayon Bl'iefs
29c
3 fOl·$l.OO 10e Each
S35c value, sponge rubber, large
.'ze. THIRD FLOOR.
4-Plece Imported Sheffield stainless
steel. Boxed. Limit 2 .et•• SECOND
FLOOR.
IIENRY
HEN R Y 'S First
THIRD FLOOR
MISS BECKV TURNER
ENTERTAINEO
On 'l'hursdny nrternoon, Ml's,
Hm-otn Jones was hosless at a.
Cocu-Coln pUI·ty tal' her' eouatn,
1\Uss Bccky 'I'urner of Pine -----------­
HIli, N, C" who spends tho sum­
IltCI'S nero wllh her IlUl'cnls dur­
Ing tobncco season,
Ml'fI, Jones decorated her
homo with zinnias, 'rue girls
\VCI'O served Co a-Colna, cook­
ies and cheesc stl'llWS,
The g'UORtS \\Iel'Q )(ul'on
Wille. Cloll'o Socl" Pcgg'Y AI­
Ion. Cho"lol[o CUlIlpboll, Sylvia
Bl'unson, Mal'y \o\'eldon Hend­
dohs. Pntl'lclR BI'u.nncn, Ann
McDolIG'nld, ....ay Hognn, San­
dl'll HOI'l'18011, LH\.II'C) Laniel',
Chcl'!'y Newton, Ilnd Hclen
'I'haci<ston,
MI'S, DeWitt 'l'hn,okslon (\.s­
slsled MI'S, Jones in entel'taln­
Ing.
Knight and Mr.. Mary Ne- Tl B 11 h H Id -St t sbor GaSmllh of Sov8nnall. . le n oc era, a e 0, •
M,·•. Robert Bl'lldloy directed 'l'HURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1955
Lhe guost.s to lho dining room. 1-----""'------------------­
Tho t.n.ble hnd fl luce ololh Ilnd
was centered with the lovely
uored wedding cnko decorated
with yellow I'OSCS I'lsing rrom n
plateau of yellow 1'08eS, fOl'n8
and yellow dntstes, flllnilcd by
811vOI' oandelubra holding white
Inpel'8,
Assisting In servlng' punch
nnd IndlvlrluR.1 wedding ClLkc8
with tho nUI110"I\) (50 embossed
In gold, wel'c .lanello J{nlght,
Jonny Lce, Put Mool'e lUld
CUI'lyslc Lnnlol', Dh'ocllng lhe
,Young gh'l� wore MIH� Rulh
Lcem, Ml's Dalwln Clnnoly Ilnd
Ml's, Cecil ,Jolnel',
FUl'lllshlng n. dollghtful PI'O-
g'J'1l1ll of I1'IlIslc wore Dot MI', John Cobb 81', who hUll
J<nlght and Madgo Lanle,·. been hosplt"lized al Dublin
MI's. Bradley ohose tal' lhe spcnt the week with his son
memorable occasion a gold IIlce and family, 01', and MI'S, .John
dl'ess OVOI' yellow satin, She I:C:O�b�b�J�'
•.
���:_�����L:�����������WOI'O an ol'chld corsage. MI', and MI'S, C, E, Cone...
G]abytantes
Will be open for bu.lne.. a. of
an llflol'noon of sewing a.nd vtstted their 9On, Dr, and Mr.,
chattertng. John H. Cone and their BOn,
Congealed salad, a••orted Johnny, at their home In
crackers, brownles and Iced Thomeavllte, Oa, during the
ten WOl'O served. weekend, They drove home by
Thoso present WOl'O MI'S. F. �!',?�wlOsn��8�� .!':t� c':::l�r.�.rI.C, Pnrker .Ir. Afl's. Bob Thorup- 1 _
son SI'" MI'S, Jill'netlt Cannon,
� ..MI'S, Chal-Ies Hollfu', Ml's, Hal'- A
I'y BI'unson, Mrs, Rcx Hodges
Hnd M,·s. ,John St,·lcklnnd.
...
MI', und MI'S, HlHTY Dcnl ot
Slnlcsbol'O announce lhc ulrth
of u son, Jnmes Allen, July 31,
at tho Bullooh COllnly Hospttnl.
Ml's, Dca IWRS before hOI' 111u!'­
rlngc, Miss Belty Jean Allen,
MI', lind Ml's, R. Ii], NOWIllUI1
of BI'ook) l lll1nOUI1CO tho bh'Ul
of It son, Benjamin Dell,
,lull' 20, III thc Bllllooh County
Hospltol. MI'S, Newman 18 Ule
tOI'mel' M Iss A nnlo Mnc Hend­
ley,
MI', nnd ]\fI'S, Sidney Allmond
of tnteslXlI'O IUlnounoe the
blt'llI of 1I duughlel', Effie DIIlI1C,
August 0, nt the Bulloch County
Hosl>lllll. Mrs, Allmu.nd was Ule
fOl'lllel' Miss MlII'Ie Finch,
MI', Rnd MI'S, Charles Cnmp­
bcll at Stilson lll1nOUnCO the
bh'th of n daughtel', August 8,
at the Bulloch Counly Hospital.
MI'S, Clunpbell was befol'e hCI'
mnl'l'lngc, Miss Eloise JAnc
Rigdon .
It's A Fact•••
• Old you know that your own
local laundry-The Madill
Laundry-Is the most ,no(j{'rll
and complete Inul\eJl"y In this
area 7
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURTHOUSE 8QUARE
MR� BALDWIN' H08TE8S
TO SEWING CLUB
Hodges Pal'ty Houso was the
gathcrlng plRce Tuesday aftel'­
no no,Allgust 2, tOI' lho Stltch'n
Chlltte,' Club with M,·•. A. S.
Billdwin as hostess.
Pink roses wore exceptionally
lovely tn the deoOl'alions and
combined beautifully with the
CRSll81 InformAlity that ma.rked
OHiff's Uttle Folk's Shop
Locat.d at 108 Ea.t Grady 8tr••t
-.-
Monday, August 15
We col'dlally Invito our frlond. of 8tat..boro and Bul­
looh county to come by and lee our complete line of
Infants and Children Wear
Thll gives you fa.ter .ervla.
and with recent reduced rate.
your belt bet I. by
RAILWAY EXPRESS
AGENCY
Ea.t Vlno 8t.
�. A. Scruggl - Phone 4-3524
-.-,
From "Heaven to Seven"-Allo a Special Line of Gffb
MRS. J. FRANK OLLIFF MR8. BI�� O�LIFF
-Phone 4-2537-
CONTRACT CLUB TUESDAY
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- _
Mrs, Ivy Spivey entel'talned
the Contl'nct Bl'idge Ciub at
Hodgos pal'ty house on Tues­
day aftel'noon, Pink I'oses wel'e
lIsed In the decorations, The
guests were sel'ved orange
f,'eeze, pound cake and party
sandwiches,
'
Visltol"s high, n cnJ<e dlvldel',
went to Mrs, Howal'd Neal. Club
high, SUlllmel' eo I' bobs and
beads went to Mrs, Rex
Hodges, MI's. Chal'lIe Howard
with 2nd high, I'ccelved (\. box
of ali-occasion curds, Mrs,
EI'llcSt Cannon rccci ved plastic
glove sU'ctchers,
athol' guests
Pote Bazemore, Mrs,
Jonos, .. MI'S, John Wilson, Ml's,
Thul'llll.H\ Laniel'; MI'S, Edwal'd
Scott, Mrs, E, W, BaJ'nes, Ml's,
HOl'ace FOl'shee, and hel'
mothel', MI'S, W, G, Bateman,
of Sylvester,
Did You Know?:
All garments dr� cleaned by I
Model Cleaners are treated with, IIlloth-proofing compound while
being cleaned, Guaranteed I
agaInst moths for six months I
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY 'CLEANING
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
Important thought to keep in�:
....
When you want to be IlInIyou'''' aar. with a guoUnc that WOIl'tcaUIO
your car 10 'puller, Ilumble oratalJ, ltop in at your Oulf'laliou and
ask Ihe man for New Super-Refined Gulf NO-Nox-and don't forgel
ilS super-refined teammate, New Gulfpride H.D. Select Motor OIL
.
.
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OUR HEALTH
By K. R. HERRING I : � ,
I.:
'
THE SPARK OF LIFE
The automobile Is to the
mechanic as the human
body Is to the
","IIIIIIII"
doc to,'. Chem­
'JI lats, bactel'i-
ologists, anat·
mists, etc"
J'e constantly
bl'lnglng to
�.iiI'iI"'· I g h t knowl­
dgo about
UI' bod I e s
hat has becn
nknown be-
N0 OASOLINI!, no matter how highthe octane, will let your engine
deliver full power performancc­
mileafler mile-unless it burns clean.
,
That's why it pays to always usc • freedom from Yllpor-1odI; IDlI -
See "hat a difference Gulf luper-refining makes. new NO-NOX. Gulf N()'NOX
is the gIne stalling
Gulf takes out the "dirty-burning lail-end" of clean-burning fuel that gives you • no knock, no pn-1gnItIon-ena fa
gasoline-at the refinery-to bring you Dew clean- full wo�ldng oclane day in, day oul, today'� bIaIb-comprealoa enaInes
I burning Gulf NO-NOX.
10 addllloD, you gel •••
�-------------------------..-.
I Now! For the ultimate in working octane performance. always use Gulf's
I super·refined gas·oil team".New Gulf No·Nox Gasoline and
: New Gulfpride B.nSelect Motor OQ
'11Ie only motor 011 lllper-reflaed • Assures lower oil COIIIIIDIptIonI by the Alchlor Process for mod- • Provides Ibe toughest protec-
1 ern high-compression engines, tl e 8Im ever developed 10 •
• COIIIroIs carbon motor oU I r. ".
• Comball corroIIfI adtIa, I'IIIt Availaple in 3 gn!des-SAE
uti depooltl lOW AE 2O/20W:�AE 30.
• more complete eqIae protecta
• extra illS mileage In sbort-trlp,
atop-utl-llo driving
healing pl'ofessions procul'e
the new knowledgc as the
discoveries al'e made, As
each mechanic has his par­
ticular way of going about
I'epall'ing a car, so It Is with
thc healing professions.
As the Ignition and spal'k
is the "life" of youI' mota",
so lhe nCI'vous system and
flow of nerve force is the
"life" of YOUI' body. The
Chil'opl'actol' adjust.!:! to allow
the nel'vo force to flow un­
intcJ'J'upted to all parts of the
body so that normal function
will be established Itnd health
I'csult,
,
�-------------------------------
(Pre.ented In the
Intereat of Public
Health by Dr. K. R.
Herrlng, 34 S. Main
St., .Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
114.21. Rea. phone
PO (-2120.) Stateiboro,
H. P. Jones and Son
MI'. and MI·s. Bill Stnffol·d. Mrs .. 1. f:. Hngan and chll- 1.011 Lanl I', Sandra Nesmith,
MI'. nnd Ml's. Wilton Howe drcn, J.oIIIH(, find F'rcdd!e, 1110 I{enneth Anderson. Mul'ie
und chlldreu, RlIIldy and Libby, spendlug thiM week with Merlin, Judy Ncsmtth, Karon
spent till'! weekend with I cln- I clllLivt.!!o! In Buvnnnnh. MlIl'tin,
unci Judy Boutrlght.
lives In suuesboro, 11'11', nnd 1I1t'H. Solomnn Hugnn 1\lls9 Maude While will be dean
Jo.'lnl. 1-1. C. Bm-naed Hill! Mt'H, und chlldl'l'll of Su vnnnnh Mpelll IIf women f01' the two dUYH,
.rumes IIJIIIIIgtUl1 und two IIl- lilt' \\'t,.'I(I'l1d wttn roluuves
uuouvo l"tll�'hlcl'H visited MI'. here.
and 'M"9. O. 1-1, Hudg('s StllHJUY
nrtornoon.
M!'. nnd Ml's. Cluulus Elllaon
Hnd son, Gregot'y uf Snr'dla,
spent the weekend wnu MI's.
hHlisOll'H parenta, M/', find MI'S,
H, C, 13\11'lIscd :11',
Denmark News
Clifton MiI1er honored by' his
parents on his ninth birth�ay
On SaLul'dny artomoon, MI'S, tloned there 1'01' otghteen
R, P. Mtller entertained WIUl months,
an outdoor party, honoring hCI' MI', untl Ml's, B, F, woou­
son, Clifton, on his ninth birth- ward and
MI', find :Mrs, Mor­
day, 1'hc children enjoyed gun wntors nnd children
nt­
games, nrter which rerresh-
tended lho golden wedding nn­
ments wer-e served from the I11VCI'50l'y of 'MI', und 'MI'S, ,1'. H,
pretty table which held the Bradley last Sundny
at Leefteld.
decol'aled bll·thday cake. A M:I'. And Ml's. C. A. Zet-
lal'gc cl'owd was prescnt, tCl'OWCI' IlRS as gllests last Sun·
MI'. and MI'l.. J. O. Mot'!'ls day, MI'. and MI·s. Sllllel' 'rlp­
and family of Bradenton, Fill" pins of Marlow and 'Afl',
nnd
worc gu ats of MI', 8Jld :Mra,
MI'S, Soeln Rushing and family
D, L, MOITls Rnd Mr, llnd Mrs, of SavOJlI1AJl,
El'nest McDougald dUl'lng thc Mr, and MI'S, 'Wlillam H.
week, Zellcl'Owcl' had ns dlnnel' guests
111'1', and 'Mrs, D, L, Monis Bunday, MI', and Ml's, \VUllom
and theh' gucsts, MI', and Mrs, Cram Icy of Bl'ool<let, and MI'.
J, 0, Morris and family, visited and Mrs, H, H, Zellol'Owcl' nnd
Mr, and MI'S, J, L, Monls at Ml's, CalTle C, ,lones,
SUlson dlll'lng lhe weele. MI', and Ml's, W. L, Zet·
Mrs, Joe Ol"ooms and son of tCl'OWCl' SI' spent ,"Vednesclay as
Savo.nnah visited MI', Dnd MI'S, guests of Mr', and 1fI'S, ,"V, W,
D, L, Morris also dllrlng lhe .Jones,
week, MI', And MI's. B, F, ,"Vood·
MI', and Ml's, ,J. H, Olnn at.
\YO/'d hod os gucsts dUl'ing the
tcnded the union meeting n.t ,:,",oel(', MI', and Mrs, C, D,
Union ChUl'ch 5th Sunday, 6�o����:�ltr:�� :"l�U�II����';'C:r��f
MI', and Mrs, Emol'Y Lamb Snvannuh, and MI'. lllld 'Mrs, R.
have l'ctUl'n d lo theh' home In L, 'Vhllehend of Lawl'cncevllle,
Gni,ncsvillc, li'la" oflei' having Co.,
spent last wcel< a.s gucsts of
Mr, and Mrs, .1, L, JAm h,
MI',. Tom Mason "nd lillie
daughter, Julic of Kansas, al'e
spending a. month with hel'
mothel', M'I'S, D, W, BrngoJl,
befol'e joining MI', Mason to
leave fOl' Cel'many to be sta·
MI', nnd Mrs, Lamlll' SmiUl
of POl'tal visited Mm. D. H.
Laniel' Sunday,
M,·. and Ml's. H. H. Zel­
terowCI' and MI', and Mrs, WII.
110m H. Zettel'Owcl' and Linda
wel'e guests of MI', and MI'S,
W, L, Zettel'owel' SI', Thursday,
Nevils News
Nevi]s WSCS holds meeting
Thursday, August 4, with Mrs. Rowe
By MRS. JIM ROWE
The WSCS of lhe Nevils
Methodist ChuI'ch mel ThuJ's·
day, August 4, at 3:30 o'clocl<
at the ChUl'ch with MI'S, Wilton
Rowe and Mrs, Jim Rowe 8S
hostesses, The preSident, Ml's,
Odell Bl'8gan, gave the dcvo·
tional aftel' which a vct'y
interesting program was en·
joyed by lhe group. Art.. · lhe
meeting adjoul'ned delicious l'e·
fl'eshmenls werc served by the
hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne-
smllh and childl'en, M8I·ty and
Judy, spcnt the weel<end with
I'elntlves In Savannall.
Those fl'Om hel'e lhat at·
tended the 4-H camp Ilt Ro k
Eagle Inst week wel'e SandJ'a
and Judy Ncsmith, Jimmie Lou
Laniel', Kay Hendl'ix, Penny
Sue Trapnell, Buddie Andel'.
Bon, ,101m Thomas Hodges,
Jackie Anderson, and Alwyne
BUl'llsed,
Bill Rowe and son, Lal'l'y,
were Saturday night guests of
And the cards in this case are the
hundreds of time cards in new indus­
trial plants all over Georgia.
The industrial payrolls, represented
by these cards, are supplementing the
incom_es of many Georgia towns and
helping to insure their future by
maintaining a healthy balance among
their agricultural, commercial and in­
dustrial incomes. This means a con­
stant flow of money and business in
these communities at all times.
If your town isn't getting its share
of' these new industl'ial plants then
.
you should start today to organize
an industrial development pl'Ogram
in YOUI' community. Ask one of our
�ea Development Representatives for
assistance. He'll be glad to help you.
GEORGIA' POWER
AREA DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
Among lhe 70 youth attend­
lug tho "retreat" ru Gecrgtn
'reachers ollego Ft'Idn y nrul
Su turdny of this will L"C: .lulln
nnd .rnne Brugun, Alwyne Burn­
seu, Betty 1.,011 W1I801l, .lhnrnle
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You Know
Th.t your looal lau
Model LaundrY_now �drY_T
tlfully your W.'hab�'" btl
rugs, any size _ th�t lhlmarks, stains, anu d Sh
sudsed away 1
lrt
MODEL LAUNDRY A
)
DRY CLEAN INC
N
COURTHOUSE SQUARE
'I"he department of ngrtcul­
tural oconorntcs at Georglu'a
College of Agl'lcltltul'o Is muk­
Ing a study reluttve to lhe
storage of corn lo uetermtne the
orrccuveness of vnrtous treat­
menta ror weevils and other in-
lho Agrlculturul lilxtenalon
Servlco, shows there 1I1'O now
22,507 rnrm ponds in Ocorgtn.
Over ],700 of lhcm IU'O being
used 1'01' Irl'lgaUon,
In 1954, county nnd homo
dernonsuntlon IIg nts helped
23,362 Oeorgtn film Illes select
ele u-tcut uppttuncos und light.
ing equipment.
10.3 cu. '.t. Food Freezer­
Refrigerator Com,bination
$35995Nowonly
Less Up to $99.00 TI'ade-In
• Big, separate Food Freezer on top
• Automatic Defrosting in Refrigerator
section_ No pans to empty
• All-aluminum, full-Width, golden
rust-proof shelves
• One removable half-shelf
e Two huge, all-porcelain finished
Hydrators for fruits and vegetables
e New Storage Door has 4 removable
shelves, egg rack and lots of space
for tall bottles
e Quickube Ice Service
F'. 1·;lIlllgloll nuuMI'. J.
Shh'luy 1I;lIinglon or Guyton,
1I1l1i Mil I'gaI'ot �winnlng of
utnsuute, Ifl., were lhe Sunday
guestx of MI', lind MI'S, Jnmes
sects,
T. HJlllngt.on nn'd ]\'11', und MI'S, A survey ccndu led hy Willis
If. C, Burnsed .J I', Huston, IITlgalion speelullst 1'01'
iobacco crop
'seen for Georgia·
EVENT
Gi'OI'glf1 seems to be headed
fOl' Its lhll'd largcst
tobacco
CI'Op in histol'Y, Agl'icultUl'e
COJl\llllssionel' Phil Campbcll I'C·
pol'led Friday of I(lst wcck,
He said the qU!llity of this
rellt"s tobacco Is considerably
illghel' LilHn lust yeul' and the
Cl'OP promises to be 2,000,000
pounds gl'entel',
fo,'II', Cfilllphelt said it Is im·
possible to mal<o a reliable
esumate of the price tobacco
will 111'ing. But he answered,
ql/nllty should make It better
than 45.65 cents per pound
a,e ..age flg'Ul'o of 1954.
He ,aid Lhe Oeol'glll Crop I'e-
t porting SCI'vlce
estimates the
J955 crop at ]26,540,000 pounds,
Only in 1953 and In 1949 W!lS
We total hlghet· than this
figul'c,
Lasl yeaI' it was 124,220,000.
']'Ile a vCl'age yield per aCI'e 18
expeCled to be about. 1,240
pounds compal'ed to 1,172
poullds last year,
Geol'gla mal'kets in 1954 did
a $63,871,389 tobReCO business.
A onsidcl'llble pal't of this total
MI', Campbell said, came from
sales of tobacco fl'om other
A FULL SIZE .••
FULLY AUTOMATIC
REGULAR $249.95
$18700
-WITH TRADE-IN
BORRE SEEO AVAILABLE
Agl'ollomlsts (01' Ute Colleg�
ot Agl'lcliltut'e Extension Sel'v�
lee sflid this week that ceJ'tified
BoI'l'e Sweet Lupine seed is now
,va liable. They "-Sked county
agents to encourage fa.rmers
who plant this lupine to make
arrangements fOl' certification,
"We believe that the demand
for certified Borre in 1956 will
exceed the supply," Agronomist
I. R. Johnston stated.
FREEZE R ESU LTS
EXPECTED
Roy A. Bowden. Extension
Service specialist in flOl'lcultul'e
,t Ihe College of Ag,1cultul'e,
said lhe I'esults of the fl'eeze in
much are showing up as ex·
peeted, in the form of die·back,
"rhe die- back Is the I'esult of
bal'k splitting," he said. "and
sometimes entire branches on
the plants are affected," He
continuc that the die·back per.
�ap!:! will continue fot' numbel'
of yeal's on many plants,
New 1955 Frigidaire
Automatic Washer
LESS TRADE_IN
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
On the Courthouse Square
, Phon, PO 4-3234
I At the pl'ic-e you would expecl.
to pay for an apal·tmel1t Siil"
Flnl.h."
-In.lde and out I
YN.ver Before Oft....dl
VGenulne Frigidaire Quallt,.range!
t Full-width
'.
storage dl'awer! I. "
t Automatic clock-control oven!! '.,-.-----.....--------�,.
• Full-length
Pboue 4-2215
\
. , NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel R,n'lhn'j '] S] 11 I 0 IlOX 1720 5oro\Ota it r
do I
j
_
fluorescent ligJ]t!.:J!
• COllvenient· divided cook top! :
• An porcelain, in aud out!!"r
:
AKINS APPLIANCE co.'·
I
Quantities Limited! first
Come- First Served - Hurry!
21 West Main Street
• 'exclusive Live-Water Adlon
·1 Float-Over Wash and Rinse'
.lltapldry-Spln gets clothes po:;;d; d�l:;
./Selec'-O·Pfal " completely automatic r
: "A '��llfetlme Porcelain Finished, In.ld. and out1');. • �ee _ marching. Electric Dryer SPECIAL'
II \\
-
Stateshoro, Georgia
..--------------------------------------..--..�..--.....I----------........·
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Ads THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 19MFarnl and Familv Featllres
., Legal
e,.�lI�nbelho80)�'s�t .ft�:���yOUI� l�tATm MIKELL, Admln'--
NO ADMINISTRATION SopLember, 19��,
at tho Courl Lrator, or the mila Thorn..
•
house door in said County, be- Brown,
NECESSARY tween the legal hours of oale,
--------­
the t"aot of land In said CounLy,
�COURT OF ORDINARY, all that certain lot 0" parcel �Bulloch county, Georgie. To any of land lying And being Inand all pel'Ue. at Interest: Re- 1523rd O. M. DlsL. of Bullochglll'ding estate of Mrs, I, S, AI· County and tn 01' near the town ..... _dred, deceased, rormerty of of Br�kloL known "" and Rid I T'Slatesboro, Bulloch counLy, doslgnated .;. No 84 on a pial • no..orgla, nolleo 18 hereby given of tho subdivision' In 01' neal' tho (Ciul I Comfortlthat MI'.. JllInle A. Lee and town of B"ooklot known"" the ...,••James W. Aldred, the heirs, '
havo filed appllcollon with me Bouo:'ern-College 8ubdlvlolon In �I' \
to declare no l\dmlntstraUon
tn 01 ne�r the town of Brook� """'·'1
nece8sary. Said appllcaUon will ��t, S:d ''1I:�:�����n bi:ta�e PI�; IIIDPhil CAmpbell, comml88lone,' and UII'oug'h !l mlKlure of good bo heard at my office MondllY, R H Cone Surveyol' Sept 9th .
of agl'lcultlu'e of Oeol'gla, made fel'lIlizel', much P<lrspll'ation September �, 19M, and If no lIi2�' and ;ecorded I.{ the �ftIc� "'TLA..tA
" "peech I'ecently at Eluhlll'lee Hnd sound planning slill mak.!l obJeclion
I. made an OI'der will of the clerk of Bulloch Super- 'to '"
which has made a.n Imp"esslon living fOI' himself and hla t.m-
be pas8ed oaylng no admlnl.tl'1l- lor Court to which being the
in all sections of the state, lIy,
tion neC6SSlll'Y, Thla August 2, sarna land 118 those described in
19��. 11 deed fl'Om BIlLch Orlner, to
MI'. C!lmpbell, a fat'm boy Recol'ds show U,at mo,'e and F.
r. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnary Will KnlghL, dated Sopt. 30th,
hll11self who knows what f"rm 11101'e [a.I·111 people Il,'e wOl'klng 8-2�-4lc.-No. 92. 192�, l'CCorded Apl'lI 8th, 1928,
life is, was quoted 8S saying In the ciLies lo bl'lng In 1110l'e in the office of Olerk of the
that he hoped the famlS do not Incol11e. The cities Hl'e Ilh'eady
FOR LETTER8 OF Supel'lol' COlll'l, In deed book,
Incl'ease too ilu'ge [01' It we ovel'cl'owded, Md hlstol'y will DISMISSION �e �:��:��. lhl. sal. will be
lose lhe smaH farllls, we lose flll'thCl' pl'Ove that vCI'y seldom OEORGIA, Bulloch County: . for cash,
something vel''y valuable In the does a ll11e tal'm boy or girl, El'nest m 8l'annen, gURl'dlan This the 21)d day of August,
community life, man 01' woman find I'eld con· of Jack Ramsey, mental In.
------'---'-----"----------
It is a sad commcntal'y that
tentment In the towns, .. competent, hilS applied lo m� 1••••••••••••••••••••••••
In AmCl'ica wc a.J'e fast losing MI'. Crunpbell bl'Ought up a
fOl' R discharge from his II
gtlal'dlanshlp of Jack Ramsey,
Sight of the vcry things that point to fUI'lher llIustl'ute this mental Incompelent. this Is
mude OUI' countl'Y gt'cat-thlngs when he said figures ihow that thol'efore to notify 811 persons
like the chUl'ch bell and the flU' less country people 01'0 ad· concorned, lo tile their' objec·
mule; the cool clear spring and mltted to hospitals lh,m city lions. If any they have, on or
the pe"sph'lng farmer; the wa- dwelle,·s. ���rth�e�[,"t e'j;�nd��n��tBet�
t"'melon patch and the little While we have alwoys wor- BI'annen will be dlaoharged
countl'Y cemetal'Y; the clanging l'led about whether It looks like f''Om his guardianship !lR ap­
of the cow bell and the CI'OW· the weathcr of recent yelLl's has plied for,
Ing of the I'ooster; the hand- worked Lo a large extenl a- F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
picking of cotton and com and gal�st the f"rmer. And we have 8-25-4tc.-No. 91.
all-day slnglngs with dlnner'on today mOl'e Insects lhon the
the gl'ound; blacults and sorg- fal'llle,' once had to combat. ADVERTISEMENT IY AD·
hUm sY'1Jp. And the cost of farm materials MINI8TR�TOR TO SELL
.
FIl"m life h"" changed down and farm labor has skY-l'ock­
through the years for many eted causing the fUl'mer' to
rcasons, Some say It is aln:lOst make a heavy iravestmcnt before
Impossible fol' the small farmel' I'eaplng the beneflta of his l!l­
to make a living on the farm bors,
anymore, Thel'e are those who But despite all this lhe small not only rest the body at the
claim that unless a farmer does fal'ms are still the bnckbonc end of a hard day'y work but
away with his horse and mule of the l1Jral communities and also the mind, It Is In Ole coun�
and gets him a tJ'actor he is the smRlI communities at'e still tl'Y where lhey go to bed at a
lost in the changing Urnes and lhe backbone of our nalion, It I'easonable hour and get a
might !lS well quit. We do not
jlS
In the country that things .ound nlghL's sleep and arise
believe this to be tl1Je, We be· nl'c quite nnd I'estful and where eElI'ly rested tn both mind Md
Iieve lhat a farmel' CM stili people live contented lives, It is body and engel' lo be up and 1•••••••••••I11!1•••••••••••••purchase a plot of good ground in the country whel'c one CRn about doing. II
-----------.------------------------------�-------------��---
Farm Bureau
J, R, Johnson,-agl'onomist fol'
the Agricultural' Extension
SCl'vice, College of Agl'icultlll'e,
has called the Oeo"gla gl'azlng
system and feed pl'oduction can·
test "a I'eal tool to use to. pl'O·
mote bettel' pastul'es and feed
production." The agJ'onomist
lII'ged county agents to have
theil' farmers enter the PI'O-
This is the Chance You Have Been Looking for to Trade In Your Old Appliances
WE ARE TRADING 111611
Frigidaire
leial!
Middleground F B to hold annual
_-===�:"'IIIril1.
'Family Night' on September 1
The Mlddlegl'Ound F,u'l11 I MI' H IBUl'cau plll.nncd lo hold their bel'Sh'lp o� g�S 8tlltedldtho.t mem·
�",�IU� f��I�� �ight Septembel' pared 1t��le�il1�Ve�� u�� I)�;��
d�nl' l'eClOl,:t eal, Uleh' pl'esl· matcl'lal nceded by Ule chap., p s, tel'S would be given lo lhe of.
M,·. Denl stated that ol'lglnal- flcel's within U.. next two
Iy they planned to hold this an- weeks. The Ivanhoe gl'oup had
nual get·togethcl' in July, but Judge and Mrs, Humphl'ey
fOl' sevel'al I'casons found that Dukes of the juvenile COlllt in
It would be best lo hold It Sep- Savannah aa lIleh' guest Fl'lday
tembel' 1. Plans we"e not fully night.
developed at theh' meeting last Judge Dukes expl!llnod to tlte
week except fOl' the gl'oup to gl'oup that he would like to dls­
think ovel' whRt they would like cuss wllh them sometimes
to do and then get togethel' In when they did not h!lve an;
a couple of weeks to make the othel' pl'ogl'am lined up, some
final 8.l'I'angements, of the problems he is faced with
WILEV B. FORDHAM, mem- In his WOl'k,
bel' of the Mlddlegl'Ound gl'Oup IVANHOE SHOWS MOVIE
and a county l'epresentaUve, re. THE IVANHOE PI'Ogl'8Jll was
pol'ted that, following" numb." !l' motion plctul'e of the 11
of complaints that insecticides fal'm families recently named
av"lIable wel'e not killing boll Mastel' Fal'mel'S In Oeol'gla.
weeVils, he had asked Com. The need fOl' using some de·
missioner of Agl'lcllltul'e J. fOliating matel'lal on the
Phil Campbell to send In one of gl'owthy cotton W"-S discussed.
his Inspectol's to check on the It was pOinted out that about
matel'l!lls being used. Il half appllc!ltlon would be
The inspector was in the satisfactory to remove from 50
county at the time of the Mld- to 75 pe,' cent of the leaves. A.
dleg"ound meellng. checking on
full appllcaUon would pel'haps
the matel'ials, methOds of ap.
I'emove a lot of small bolls that
plying used, and the "esult•. might d�velop otherwise.
Mr. FOl'dham did not know WITH A GOOD cOl'n c"op In
what he had found, prospect, the group was warned
"bout stomge facilities being
DR. C_ R. JORDAN, ex- limited and ul'ged to look Into
tension entomologist, was also the plan available lhrough the
contacted about the failUre of ASC officc wheJ'e a loa,n for 80
the material to ItllJ weevils pCI' cent out·of·pocl<et money
thought that pel'haps it was could be procul'ed to install the
satisfactorily, DI', J a I'd a n eqUipment, nnd then loans could
thought that perhaps it was be pl'ocul'ed on the corn, 01' pea.
'l'llc agl'icultlll'e commissioner purely
the migl'ation situation, nuts, as well as small gl'alns in
estimo.led t.hat sales of eGOl'� that calls fOI' some two 01' thl'ee these facilities and then, too, the
gill tobacco at Ceol'gia markets appJicatlons
of inseclicldes close cost could be wl'itten off on in­
amounted to about 56,800,000. together and then on application come tax deductions over a
If the sl1me avel'age pl'ice were
of one of the matel'ials that period of five years, This is an
applied to lhis YCfil"s antiCipated
would stay on the cotton fOI' excellent time to procure ad.
pounduge, the sales 'WOUld total
sevel'al days, dilional stol'age space and at
.bout $57,765,000, he s!lld. 01'.
Jordan also pointed out the s!lI1le time be In position to
----------- that it was taking a lot marc store gl'ains in Ule loan pro.
material to covel' the plants gl'Qll1,
this year because of the weed -----------­
found genel'a1ly. and that he GRAZING PROGRAM
was afraid cotton growel'S were LA U DE D
not using the a.mount necessBl'y
to get the job done In many
instances,
A MILLlmjAIRE VArATION ON A PIGGY BANK BUDGET
AKE A HAPPINESS TOUR AND WIN A FRI:E TRIP AROUND THE WORLD
FOR 2
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT FOR DETAILS
w. C. HODGES, county pl'esl­
dent, advlded the Mlddleground
group that plans wel'e-cleveloped
at a dlstl'lct meeting of the
Fal1l1 But'eall in Ba..'Cley that
day to hold !l one-day membel'­
ship renewal campaign here in
Bulloch county on August 30. gl'um,
ICE COLD BEER
In Bottles or on Draft
In Air-Conditioned Comfort
--.--
Buy the Case - Cold or Warm
--1--
TUCKIS PACKAGE SHOP
On Metter Highway 46.
Off U. S. 301
NEW
SARASOTA
,TERRACE
Hotel.
Small farms are the backbone
.
.
of tile nation says Mr. Campbell
When Buying Your New or Used CarI _
Let Us Finanee It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
LAND Finance Your Car at HomeBy order f''Om the Court of
Ordinary of Bulloch county,
OeOl·gla.
---.---
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Ine.
-W. W. WOODCOCK­
Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro, Ca.
NOTHING
(not even the
high-priced cars)
HAS GOT SO MUCH
TO GO WITHI
Nothing
GO):,!l The most up-to-clate VI
So advanced in �8design and soefficient in op-
eration that it needs only 4 quartl
of oil instead of the usual S.
Shortest stroke of any VB in the
industry. Delivers more horse­
power per pound than any en­
gine in Chevrolet's field. Take
your choice of the 162-h.p.
"Turbo-Firo" or the IBO-h.p,
"Super Turbo-Fire," optional at
extra cost.
Ijke , Chev�l�t V8!
Two Sizzling 6',
8
6
They're the most
powerful 6's in
. Chevrolet's lIeld­
And like the VB's,
they give you the
extra punch, per­
formance and reserve power of
the only 12-volt electrical system
in Chevrolet's field_
Driv. wllh CI••..• EVERYWHEREI
Powerelide,
Overdrive or
Synchro-Meah
Chevrolet gives
you the drive to suit your driving_
A new and liner Synchro-Mesh
transmission, or as extra-cost
options, oil-smooth Powerglide
automalic transmission or Touch­
Down Overdrive_
It's the new winner in stock car competition •••
and it's winning new, young-minded friends faster
than you can say America's hottest VB.
Because of its liveliness, its looks, and because it holds
the road like it loves it-which it does.
Come try it, won't you, if only for the' fun of it!
New engln•.,lng advance.
on .teerlng, 'prlnglng,
.u.pen.lon
Special ball bearings in the steer­
ing gear roll with the tum of the I'
wheel to reduce friction_ Glide­
Ride front suspension rolls the
bumps smooth_ Outrigger. rear
s�rings straighten the curves.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, CA.
Rites held (or
Mrs. Mary Berry THE BULLOCH HERALD
--------------------·--------------------1
IJ7m
F01' Sale---
For
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON VETERANS
$9000 00
$47500 Gash--30 � ear
Loan
Total Monthly Pal menta $50 to
$u5 Three bedroom pM
ed
drtveway Many other (calUI
es
Can Sl81 t butldlng immedloteb
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Quick
A Pllze Wlnnlnr
NoW8paper
1953
acuor Newspaper
ConlelLl
... PrlM-W;nDlllr
•NowJlll&per1954 ,Beller New.peperContut.
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro Arid Buuod« Coullty
NUMBER.a
flO delegates to
,
"I IIf .'go
Be Farm Bureau Bulloch county .sehools openleaders plan
September 1; teachers named
E'OR SALE-SouU, Manor Mo
tcl-20 l nils and -estauran;
completely air conditioned 11�
miles no th of S) Ivanla Go.
with over 600 foot frontage on
U S 301 Tl ls motel has built
up 1 epeat business that is just
begh nlng to pay of( as mot
I
is J ow only two yea s old This
is B gro vtng business and owner
is \\ III 19 to guat antee a
minimum gross of $3 000 per 1 _
monti
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 5 3531
Sale
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$900000
For Rent---
E'OR RElN1-Duplex
FOR SALEl - Th ee bedroom
b Ick veneer home located
359 Savannah Ave This tome
is completely a I conditioned
will a I te time loaf hal d vood
floors living loom dining loom I·S-T-R-A-Y-E-D-to--m-y-p-Iac-e-a-t-th-e
2 baths gas heat attic fan and W H Bt nsed Fat m neal
atuc stor age Den nark 5 shoals (TIll ee
H I ��on� 403��1 FF billcl< 01 es and t YO spotted
ones) '11 ey got in my corn
on July 10 Ownel cnn claim
U em by co ,tacllng F ank De
Londl at Hoke S Brunson s
off co on I nst Main stl eet and
paying for the expenses meUi
cd They at c shut up at my
fal m neal Reglslct
List
FOR RENT - Two bed oom
home wlth gal age
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3511
FOR SALE-5 bedlOom blick
veneer home located at 305
Jewell DI ive cons stlng of IIvlng
room dining loom den
kltchen wlth bullt In bl eakfaat
nook and two baUts
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Your
Continued from Front "age
RUNNERS-$220 pel ton fOl
tllnnor type peanuts containing
65 pel cent sound matm e
kernels
SPANiSH-$241 pel ton 101
Spanlah type peanuts plod Iced
east of the Mlsslsslppl RlvOl
containing 70 per ce t sound
kernels and $237 pel ton fOI
Spanish type peam Is ploduced
west of the Mtssiss ppi Rivet
canto. n ng 70 pel cent Sot nd
matUl e kernels
VALENCIAS - The .UI'I'OIt
pllce fOl Valencia type pean ts
suitable fOJ cleaning and I oust
ing will be the same as fOJ
Virgin a type peanuts The pice
fOJ othel Valencia t) pe peanuts
will be the sAme as fa SpnJltsl
type peam 1s in the sa ne 81 en
P emlun s and discounts
vhlcl apply to g ade. nbove
and below tI e base glade £lie
the same us fOI tI e 19n1 cop
with two exceptiOl s Tl e
p em urn base 101 tI e exll a
large ken el conte. t of tI e
VII g Illa type I as beel ad
ASK R M BENSON how to Chao E Cone Really Co Inc vanced flom 10 pel cel t to �O
FI�:v1ns�r.J�! ��kS�N y�r 23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217 pel cent and d scounts fOl the
SURANCEl AGENCY BIG WOODED HOMESITES loose shelled kelnel content of
Real suburban beauty and �a�lI�ty�p�e�._I�,a�v�e:.._b�,:e�en�l�n�CI�e�as�e�d:_l!�!'!!!�'!III!I!!I!1!�!!!!!!'!!l!��!!!I!!9!!
charm only 2 If., miles flam
courthouae Lots 200 ft by 300
f( only $400 00
Chao E Cone Realty Co 'c
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Flne old home on South Zet
telOwer dlvlded lnto three
apartmenta Newly decOlated
A splendld Income plOperty
PI Ice SUI p,lslngly low Ellglble
rOl GI loan
Wanted---
WANTElD-100 more customers
for our new WASH A TElRlA
laundry Your cloUtes washe J
In I ux-f1uff dried and folded
80 per cent of It ready to wear
Only 7 cent. " pounll MODEL
WASH A TElRIA on the Court
house Square 10 23 tteFOR SALE-We have several
choice pine covered lots 10
cated In Aldled Sub-Dlvlslon
1------------
near Mallie Llvely School WANTED WANTED
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-196 acre farm 10
cated In 180Srd GM Dlstrlct
(Nev Is community) Owner s
dwelling Is a three bedroom
brick veneer home consisting 1 _
of living room dining room two
cel am c tile baths kitchen den
attic fan hardwood floors
LI ouglout Thls home la ap
proximately one year old A
Ferguson tractor with equip
ment tenant house and new
barn at e all Included
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
I Plenty of bona fide mall
leads (no canvassing)
2 Home e\Ol y night (11m ted
tla,ellng)
3 L be 01 commiSSIOn sched
ule
4 Monthly I ene ya Is
extlas
5 Complete tl a n I g
6 Yo I age is no barl el
7 OppOi tunity to grow w lh
IS
YOU vIII I epl esCl t Legal Re
FOR SALE-Model n home 10 se vc company seIling Ule fh est
eated on COl nel East Jones 1YJ e of lospltallzatlon can
md Donehoo stl cets This home Ullct If you al e SCI ious aJ1d
consists of two bedrooms lalge mean business See MR HINES
I i 0001 k tchen den and
SlatesbOl a Banl( Build 19 Roo 11
��t�g �e follow ng equipment 11 9 to ]2 a. m Monday
is Included TV a.ntenna elec
U 0 Jgh Sal day He
t tc dishwasher electric stove
elect ic washtng machine bnd
a condit onlllg unit This home
is FHA financed and can
be
hOue:ht fOI $175000 down pay
roent
Property
With
FOR SALE-Res dence located
on West ParI ish St consist
Ing of three bedrooms living
loom d n ng loom den SCI een
pOl ch garage and storage
room Prlced only $7 000
�IILL '" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Hill
FOR SALE-atbacllve two
bedroom home w th Hvlng
room dining room kitchen and
bath located on Genllily Road
on lot shaded by pecan tt eea
WIthin one block of Sallle
Zettel ower School
and
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Olliff
Phone
4·3531
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six rooms and bath especlally
well located on a splendid lot
Atb acUve and In excollent con
olton Only $7 800 00
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 rooms and
bath on a deep lot with 136
feet of frontage on South
Maln Price $12 000 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
IN OUR 41st year of seiling
and developing Statesboro Bul
loch county and surrounding
territory If Intereated In buy
Ing or .elling real estate-­
whether farms or urban proper
I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ty-<:all Ch as E Cone Realty
Co Inc 23 N Main St
Phone 42217
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your IIve.tock at South
Georgia 0 Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
-WANTED­
TIMBER AND TIMBERLANDS
J M TINKER
Timber Agent
Timber Agent - BOl< 298
Phone 4 2235 or 4 9484
SALESMAN
I need 6 men 01 women to
oper offices in Ceo g- a at-tel
slot 1 tlilining pel iod
I GUARAN1 EEl this ls U,e
last ad ) ou wilt evel answer
If yOl I Bve the wiil to WOl k
ha d fa mal e money Ulan you
I ave evel made befOi e Eal n
Ings ,"lImlled
HERE ARE THE FACTS
b lid ng 10 16 Give price find
locallot a d desCl pUo 1 Ad
dress Home Box 329 Statea
bola Ga ltc
FRANK FARR
-Accountlng­
Bookkeeping Services
Auditing
10 East Vine Street
Office Phone 4 2661
Home Phone 4 2761
MOl ethan 35 community and
co nty offlcOls of the Bullooh
Co mty F lim Bt I eau met at
MIS BI yant s Kilchen Iftst
Thuradny night to plan for the
big one day membership drive
set fOl Tuesday August 30
W C Hodges president of
the county 14 al m B II call or
ganlzallon pr eslded
Henry S Blitch WlIIls S In announcing the openlng
WIlliams ond A J Woods de date he also announced that
lalled the many benefits the the Thanksgiving holldsys will
FUI m Bur eau carries with U.s be observed November 24 and
mernberahlp and the need for a Novembel 2� ChrlstmllB hall
stronget organization days will begin Thursday De
C M Cowart county secre- cember 22 and continue through
tal y and treasurer In a. brief Runday January 1
lnsph alional statement pointed Teach.. s named for the new
at t that the Farm BUI eau 18 the school year are 88 toUows
one truly Amerlcan organlU. \1------------------------ tion and one that should thrill STATESBORO HIGH Congreasman Prince H
Be R ·1 1 h
· every rnrm.. to be a member 8 H Sherman principal Preston Monday became the
'
eta" sa es ..t of He said he belteves that Pall Ish BUtch math Dorothy fhst and only honorary member IIJ IJ every farmel realtaes the many B nnnen and 4eanetts D Brln of the Statesboro Rotary Club I
benefits he secures from hi. Elngllsh Pattie Wade The Statesboro club WIlB I
$7 768 008 J 1
membership In this great farm c-e ich English and hlstory chartered In 1937 and In the 18
organization He said that he Mrs D L Deal English and
, , ,une has attended many national jour naltsm MIB Evlyn P De years of servlng thls comconventions and he has never LoRCh home economics Lathan munlty has had no honorary
heal d any form of discussion Faulk Industrial arts Mrs
members until Monday when
that lended lo � anything but Sam Franklin math and
Congl esaman Preston was ot
100 pel cent American He se ence Mrs Chalmers Frank
flclally Inducted Into the club
added that he ls happy to be lin social studlea John Groover
by Dr John Mooney
ta member of such an organlA- htstor y Mrs Eva Hamllton The Rev William J Elrwln '[tion with 01 without the science Valma. Kemp math pastor or the Statesboro Metho
Hnanclal beneflts enjoyed from Wlil am H Moole vocational dlst Church was Inducted Into �
the fults of the Farm Bureau B ng icultt re Nona Quinn public the club at the same time 8.8 �
work school mu:�� me���1 SEIlZ� a. regular member
J H Wyatt of Brooklet vice beth 8011 Ier ltbrarlan Lloyd
RepresentaUve Pleston and
p esident who has attended Till pley band Et nest Teel
Rev Elwin met on Fllday
nany national conventions sup- physical education Evelyn D
night befOl e Monday with a
po ted Mr Cowalts statements Wendzel eomme'clal and Ray
group of Rotarians >it the Rob
and u ged the gloup to work Williams physical education
bins Pond on U S 80 when
to yard building a sbonger or they were given Instructions in
ganlzaUon SOUTHEAST BULLOCH Rotary s hlstory Its alms and
MI Hodges stated that the COUNTY HIGH objectives
and Its fields of
officCl s of the Negro Farm W E Gear principal George
service
BUI cau were meeting at the Roebuck physical education
The progralJl tor the meeting
same Ume and that they pledge MI. Bertha May Clonlz
WIlB In charge of Paul Carroll
It gl eatel membershlp than they English Gordon Hendrlx vo-
who presented Hana Kittel of
hRd last year Morris M M..� catlonal agriculture Mrs Ida Stuttgart Germany
who Is
Negro county agent led -the dis"- HlDton home oconomloa spon.oorod br-
tile BtateobDro
c�sslon at the Negro meeting Robert Leland Hodg.. science Rotary
Club fOl a year under
Ollie Mae Jernlgan librarian the Rotsry s foreign exchangeAt the close of the meeting
and French Jerry Ktckllghter student program Hans told theMI Hodges gave each com commerclal Troy Mallard In club at his farewell meeting ofm nlty leader the enrollment kit dustrlal '" Is Mrs Louise R his youth In Germany under the
vlth which to \VOl k on Augt st McCs.l1 social studles MIS Hitler regime He leaves for his
30
V L Mitchell science and home country next week
math Mrs John Proctor social
stu d Ie s Ethel McCormick
Smith English John F Spence
vocational agriculture Mrs
Foy Olllff and Mrs J D Park
elghth grade Jean Starr public
school music
FOR SA I m I at bedroom anti
1 \0 bnth cI vellr g close in
GURRY INSl RAN El AGEN
CYDnlPOl282 8113lc
FOR SALm - Imn edlate oc
C Pal cy 1'\Vo bed roo m
ho lSC sn all down payment
CURRY rr-SURANCE AGEN
CY DIll. 4 28�} 9 30 trc
NOTICE
I Am Now Locate I At
10 EAST VINE STREET
Having Moved Fro Roo 6Sen lsi. d Bnnk S I I ng
Office PI 0 e 4 200 I
Ho ne PI one 42701
W��T��d ty;.al ��s )�� el�=�� liJI _
a good [aim fuilly prlced we -----------­
gun: antee that It wlll be I" e
sented to pi ospectlve buyers
with energy Intelligence and -----------­
coui teous perststnnce Jt at ask
those we have served as to lhe
charactee or OUl service
F.ARM DEPARTMENT
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
HANS KITTEL shown here as he was welcomed to Georgia
Teachers College last fall Hans a German student, II sponlOred
by the Statesboro Rotary Club under the olub 0 foreign otudent
exchange program He has spent a year here He made his fare
well talk at the Rotary Club on Monday of thl. week He ex
peets to return to Germany next week
HOMES
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Sellers of
Standing T mber Strictly 1m
partial and Independent Pay
for cruise when Timber Is lold
J M TINKER
Registered Forester
Statesboro Georgia
Phones 4 2235 and 4 2906
310 trc
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Attractive 3 bedroom louse
on a splendid u ee shaded lot
not fal rrom Lively school
Sepru ate gal age laundt y and
stet eroorn A supei tor location
Priced fO) q lick sale
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
VERY SPECIAL
Sevel nJ lat ge heavily wooded
homesltes flonting on East
Grady Stl eet and ncar Savan
nah Avem e A Vel Y choice 10
cation but model ately pi Iced
Isn t this U e 0ppOllunlty fOl
which you have been waiting?
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Elght looma and two baths
pluB laundry loom screened
pm ch car port Gas heat
Col nel lot On South College
stl eet near hlgh school Good
condition An excellent value
$1050000
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main st - Dial 4 2217
COUNTRY HOME
Very pleasant 6 ,ooms and
bath placed well back ilom
pavement In a pall< like setUng
of trees and gal den 7 aCI es In
all G I and long 1 ange view ovel
the Ogecchee Rlve. valley
means splendid air and water
dralnage too Screened pol ch
garage deep well etc 4 If.,
mlles to electronlcs plant, 8 to
the courthouse WlII consldel
trade for Ststeaboro propel ty
$1050000
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
FOR RENT - UnfUlnlshed
apartment with three spacious
����s �: ':o�Ul N���fel�!��
$27 50 pel monll'
FHA LOANS
Bulloch county S retail sales for the first five
months of 1955 from January through May hit
$7768008 which 1° $386809 more than for the same
five months III 1954 when retail sales hit $7 281199
I Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
cre'::rng
o.tld
Repairing
That means more
usable fresh food
storage area
More shel ves to
keep foods fresh
and cold It s the
.deal companton
for the food
freezerPeanut supports
GUARANTEED
WORK
No mnre defrost
lng 'Worries or
problems becau"e
the GIbson
Market M lstor
$299.95
HEVER NEEDS
DEFROSTING
$1 602 142A clogged or leaking
radiator can reoult In
lerioul motor damage
Let UI clean and
repair your radiator now.
Total sales n U e county fOi
tI e yeal 1954 hit $17634419
FOI 1953 the sales wele $19
049774does It automat,
cally for you
All for onlv STILSON FARM BUREAU
TO HAVE FREE SUPPER
WEDNESDAY AUG 24
W IIlam Will lams prCBldent
of the Stilson Fa"" BUI eau an
nounced today that the Stilson
fal m group will be host at a
flee supper at the regular meet
Ing place on Wednesday night
August 24 at 8 30 All mem
bers are urged to be present
and bring with them thelr
fl iends who are plospeclive
membel's of the 1956 FD.I m
• • Bureau
Temperature
and rain 1m
Bulloch county
Su U4 /M- Sewtee
Statesboro Auto
Parts Company
Elm St at North Walnut
Phone 45457
Miss Sue Kirby
on Baptist staH James L Deal commandelof Dextel Allen Post of the
Amel iean Legion announced
lhis 11101 mng that Congl essman
Pt ince PI eston will be the guest
speakel at the post meeting to
nlgl t at 8 a clock
Easy Terms
See J.AARKtT MASTER today
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON
TO SPEAK AT LEGION
MEETING TONIGHT
A CompanIOn to Your Freezer
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
Complete RadiO and TV Sales and Ser"lce
46 East MaIO Phone 4 2553
slimmer
�I aclllation is
Im1101 Iowa. m.
Mock's Bakery
Sunday, 2:00 P. M.
WWNS
THREE BULLOCH COUNTY
MEN ENLIST IN U S NAVY
The local Navy Recl'Ulting
Office announces that the
followlng young men fl'om this
community were enlisted In the
United States Navy on August
10 1955
CAREFUL DRIVING
PAYS OFF!
IN LOWER RATES THROUGH
Cotton $tateJ
Gaspard Calhoun Fulmer 11
son of Mr and Mrs G C
Fuhnel Sr of 208 B oad
stl eet Riley Beaman Wynn son
of the Rev and Mrs George
Dewey Wynn of 226 South
College Stl eet Jerry Rlssell
Andel son son of Mr and Mrs
Penton Anderson of 432 South
Main street These young men
enlisted under the Buddy pro
gram and wlll l ecelve theh Ie
omit tJ £lIning at the Naval
Training Center GI eat Lakes
• • nllnols
The thermometer read ngs
for the week of Monday
August 8 through Sunday
August 14 were as follows/j�lt({h1 lOG E 0 R G 1 A C 0 U N 11 E S
High Low
71
71
73
72
71
Coweta �ounty
THR VING INDUSTR Al
AGRICULTURAL AREA
Monday Aug 8 94
Tuesday Aug 9 92
Wednesday Aug 10 95
Thursday Aug 1,1 89
Friday Aug 12 .0
Saturday Aug 13 97 71
Sunday Aug 14 96 72
Rainfall for the week was
013 Inches
NEW LOW RATES
110 Into effed thll week on private
pallenger automobllel and truckll j_jocal Explorer Scouts arrive at
Philmont Ranch in New MexicoNewnan Coweta County Seat IS one of the rIChest CItIesper capIta In the Uruted States and hosone of the highest
rated school systems It IS a showplace of fine homes
palnstakmgly cared for-both antebellum and modern
rhe center 01 a rich agrIcultural sectIOn Coweta County
has 37 industrial plants mcludmg 6 g18nt cotton mIlls
and rayon lutex and metalworkmg plants Newnan has
gIven Georgl8 two dlstmgulshed governors Wilham
Atkmson and Ellis Arnall
In Cowet> County and throughout GeorgIa the
U S Brewers FoundntlOn works constantly to aasure
the sale of beer and ale und�1 pleasant orderly condl
tions Behevmg that strict law enforcement serves the
best mterest of the people of Georg.. the FoundatIon
stresses close cooperation W1th the Armed Forces law
enforcement a,d governmg ommals m Ita contmumg
self regulatlO' program
Deduct ble Collis on) can be carried on a 1952
veh cle for as IlIle as $36 30 each s x monlh.
for the non farmer Farm Roles are approxl
mately 15% lower than non farm
Jo n wllh Ihe 60000 Georg a Pol cyholden 01
Collon Slates MUlual In these big advanlagel �
Ye.1 Lower ratel are here becau.e of .afer
driving among 60 000 GeorgIa Policyholders
of Cation Stale. Mutual
Rate Reduct on. across the board of from
5% to 15% Complete prolecllon (Llabllty
Medical Pay Comprehensive and $50 00
H P Womack county school supermtendent an
nounced this week that all Bulloch county schools will
open (01 the 1 egular 1955 56 year on Thursday Sep
ternber 1 Pie planning period begms on Thursday
August 25 and continues through Wednesday August
31
11�868,270 lbs.tobaeco
sold here thru Aug. 16
At the close of the tobacco msrket Tuesday night
of thla week the Statesboro mal ket had sold 11868 270
pounds for a total of $5 738 975 22
Rep. Preston is
made honorary
Rotarian here
The day by day I8lel from
Wednesday August 3 through
• Tuesday August 16 II al
follows
Revival begins
at New Hope
Wednesday Aug 3 - 1!O5 766
� pounds
for $284 984 08
Thursday Aug 4 - 1!O5 800
pounde for $24900601
Frlday Aug 5 - 494 14.
pounds fOl $23957968
Monday Aug 8 - 508 830
pounds for 252 28� 03
Tuesday Aug 9 - 511 870
pounds for $249 �S3 87
The average per pound tor
the tobacco sold here atnce
1
opening day ftS of Tuesday
Aug 9 WIlB $4923 per hundred
pounds
Wednesday Aug 10-49� 796
pounds for $231 683 71
Th "sd�y Aug 11 - 481 650
pounds fOl $220 585 92
Fllday Aug 12 - 476 no
pounds for $218 234 26
On Monday momlng Augult
1� the mal ket went back on Its
five and one half bour selling
schedule
Monda:,' Aug 15 - 752 138
pounds fOl $350 543 07
Tuesday Aug 16 - 718590
pounds for $302 845 23
Revival services begin at New
Hope Methodlst ChUlch (today)
Thursday evenlng August 18
at 8 p m
Methodists
toyalty Dinner
set (or Aug. 23
The pllBtor the Rev Ernest _
L Veal will preach '11mnday
evening Friday evening Wid
tor the two services Sunday
On Monday August 22 the
Rev Gilbert Ramsey will
preach at 11 a m and each day
through the week at 11 a m
and 8 p m
Rev Ramsey Is the JlllBtor of
Pooler Methodlst C h u r c h
Pooler Georgia Hs la the son
of Rev G G Ramaey now pas
tor of Doerun Methodist Church
Doenm Georgia He also has a
brother Bobble Ramsey a
Methodist mlnl.ter Rev Ram
sey received his B D degree
In theology from Emory Unl
verslty He writes featured
articles for The Wesleyan
Christian Advocate and hllB
won flrat place among all
denominations In the southellBt
ern states
Special feature of the revival
will be Gospel singing chUdrens
chorouses 80108
The public Is Invited to New
• ------ • Hope during these services
School Board
tables action
Bulloch citizens
buy U. S. Bonds
The baITOw show for this
year will be held August 30 at
Parker s Stockyard R P
Mikell chairman 0,1 the live
stock committee announces
The Statesbolo. Methodist
Ohm ch building fund canvass
went Into high gear this week
as plans took shape and
resel vallone began coming in
for the church wide Loyalty
Dinner at Georgia. Teachers
College on Tuesday August 23
a:L 7 0 clock
The Rev William J Erwin
pastor of the local church an
nounced that the varlous com
mittees al e working hard-- on
the canvass plan Rnd described
this work as one at the tlnest
and greatest pi ograma that the
local chm ch has evel under
taken
Dr Bird 1>anlel hllB been
named chah man ot the canvass
committee Others named to
key positions In the project In
clude Lannle Slmmons speclsl
gl!ts chairman Harry Smith
Initial gift chairman and Dr
John Mooney Jr teams com
mlttee chainnan J B Johnson
Is chah man of the oftlcls.l board
of the church
According to the mlnlster
many of the leaders of the fund
t alslng CanV8.S8 have already
committed themselves to sacrt
flclal and pace setting pledges
an the Loyalty Dinner on
Tuesday of next week Is to fully
Inform the membership of the
church of the program under
way
Named to serve on the
hostcss committee for the
Loyalty Dlnnel were Mrs C
P OIllff Sr and Mrs Harry W
Smith co chairman Mrs J 0
Johnston and Mrs Fred T
Lanier vice chairman Serving
as hostesses at the dinner were
Mrs R L Cone Jr MJ"II W
M Adams Mrs Thomas
Brsnon Mrs A M Braswell
Sr M18 Lannle F Simmons
Mrs Claude How�.rd MI'B H
D EVerett Jl.frs George
Johnston Mrs James W
Bland Mrs James P Collins
Mrs Waldo E Floyd Sr Mrs
J B Johnson Mrs C E eone
Mrs :I W Cone MI'B J R.
Dons.ldson Mrs Bird Daniel
Mrs Grady Smith MI'B W Don
"�lLlO"","
Brannen Mrs Jack WYM Mrs
W R Lovett Mrs George E
Bean Mrs Arthur Howard
Mrs Virgil Donaldson Mrs J
A Addlson Mrs W W Bran
nen Mrs L M Durden Mrs
C R Pound Mrs G P Olliff
:ir Mrs S Ed Olliff Jr and
Mra Hs.I Macon Jr
Continued on Page 8
Cltlzens of Bulloch county In
vested $7 01!O In E Bonds during
the month of July Since
January 1 of thil year they
have purchllBed $8671!O of these
govern'Jlent bonds
During July they Invested
$I 000 In H Bonds Since
January 1 they have Invested
$82 OOU In thls class of bonds
Total bond sales In the county
amount to $168 750 for the first
seven months of 1955
Barrow Show
set for Aug. 30
Mr Mikell stated that W S
Rice livestock advisor for the
vocational education depart
ment and Joes Purcell field
representative of the depart
ment of agriculture would be
the judges
The show will again be held
at night, 8 p m with the sale
following the next afternoon
during the yard s regula, live
stock sale
The ahow will feature bar
rowa fed and fitted by • H Club
members and FFA boys
Mr Mlkell stated that the
Bulloch county livestock com
mltt.. felt that It would be best
to hold the show at night be
cause of the excess heat and lts
effect on fat barrows
BUSTER BOWEN INVITES
HERALD READERS TO
ENTER BIG CONTEST
Buster Bowen of the Model
Laundry and Dry Cleaners In
vttes readers to enter the big
Sanltone contest In which a
$1 000 wardrobe and a free
round trip to Chicago for two
on United Alr Lines Is glven
For details see Mr Bowen 8 ad
on the society page
The Btate Board of Edu
cation Monday tabled the
relOlutlon adopted at their
meeting in Wayneaboro on
Auguot 1 In which they pro
posed to revoke forever'
lIeenoe. of teachers who hold
membership In the National
A.lOclation for the AdVance
ment of Colored People
In our lead editorial thl.
w..k we called the reoolutlon
a dangerous one We believe
tloat the otate board realized
th,/t their action was not I
wise one and took thl••tep
to correct their position
.--------
Schedule for
Bookmobile
Mr and Mrs DeWltt
Thackston left Wed n e s day
morning for Moline III to
attend the first I eunlon of the
608lh Ordnance Battalion (John
Deere) Mr Thackston also
served in the Korean War But
these al e old buddies of those
days of the HOT wal that he
Is looking forwal d to seelng
Other members at this com
mittce are Leodel Coleman R
L. Roberts J L. Mlkell and
J H Wyatt
LOCAL AGENCY SERVICE-Over 150 Agenll
to .erve you throughoul Georgia
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE-You automallcally be
come a Member PolICyholder w Ih the pur
cha.e of Insurance enlill ng you to all the
benefih of mUlual prolecl on
For a low cost plan for security See
FAST CLAIMS SERVICE - through Field Ad
lustors
MUTUAL SAVINGS-Crealed by 60000 f.1
low GeorgIan. Ihrough bener loss exper en'·
(Safe Dr v ng)l ,
ACCIDENT PREVENTION SERVICE
beautiful sight We got back -----------­
to the motel late this afternoon
ate supper and went to 0. show
and then to bed
MONDAY AUG 8-We got
up early this morning ate
bl eakfast at Callsbad and set The schedule for the States
out for Phllmont We stopped boro Regional Llbrary Book
at Las VegllB New Mexico for mobile for next week 18
as
dlnner and arrlved at Phllmont follows
Ranch headquarters In the Monday August 22 Esla I It
middle of the afternoon We the mornlng and Brooklet at
had a medical checkup and went 3 30 P m Tuesday August 23
to Carseen Maxwell base camp Esla II In the morning and
fOI supper and there spent the Portal at 3 30 in the afternoon
night We are sleeping In tents Wed n e s day August
with wood floo''8 (I am wrltlng Ogeechee In the morning and
thls by flllBhllght on the tent ReglBter at 3 30 P m Friday
floor) August 25 Brooklet and Lee
field
we went sight seeing and did
some shopping We ate dmner
at Del Rio ..ftel an excltlng
mOl ning In Mexico We cl'Ossed
the Pecos Rlvel on Ollr way to
Cal Isbad N M whel e we spent
the night We ate suppel to
night I1t a Mexlcan Restaurant
in Carlsbad The country we
have been traveling through ls
barren except fOI cactus and
sagebrush
SUNDAY AUG 7-We slept
late for a cho.nge this mOl ning
We ale bl eakfaBt and Ulen went
to Catlsbad Cavelns where we
spent ovel tour hours exploring
thl ee miles of the Caverns
23
miles We ate lunch at 7tiO fcct
undel gl ound The deepest sec
lion Is 829 feet It Is really a
BY AL DELOACH
Eull s Note-Last week
lei t tI e nine ExplO1 el Scouts
at La Igilin A E'OIce Base
nBBI Del R 0 Texas on FI i
day Al gust 5 This week we
will pick U em up th.. e at
bl ealUllSt Hel e ls the day by
day account of the b lp of
AI DeLoach BlUy Hugglns
KenneUl Chandlel Phillip
Howal d Dennls DeLoach
Winton DeLoach AI Mc
Do Igald MlI<e Kehl edy and
John Jackson
SATURDAY AUG 6-We
ate breakfast and looked at
or 33 jet tUI blnes at Laughlin
AFB We tI,en left fOI Del Rlo
CI o..ed the Rlo
into Mexico whe) c
Itable 101
Anderson and Nessmith Insurance Agency
,
(Herman Nessmlth Agent)
103 South Walnut St Dial 42221
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation.
FOR SALE-Beautiful Collle
P Ipples $15 fOl females and
$25 fOI males May he seen at
300 Donel 00 St Call RAY
FORD LANIElR Phone 4 3184
________.1_--------- ltc
Continued on Page 8
CLYDE DEKLE State YMCA Board member left of Millen
prHento Honor A certificate. to delegate. at the recent State
Y Honora Night Receiving the award. left to right Joy••
line McGuolrk Dodge High Trl HI Y Club Nan Dyal MoRae
Helena Sr Trl HI Y Sid Dodd Stateoboro Sr HI Y and Jane
Smith 8tateoboro Sr Trl HI Y Club
